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SAN FRANCISCO-JACL was di mayed and soUght clarification from
CBS New anchor Dan Rather of hi
"unfortunate" reference to Japanese
American relocation and internment
that was made on hi Aug. 29 interview
with Iraqi Pre ident Saddam Hu seim.
Commenting on Hu in ' reference
to the WWII internment of U.S.
Japanese, Rather tated the reason was
"internal security." "You added nothing
further," JACL National President
Cressey Nakagawa said in hi letter the
next day and explained that the .S.
government was well aware Japanese.

,

COnlinued on Page 3

NEW YORK- Japanese, whether on
temporary busine as ignment or for
good , are tarting to feel a backlash
from their growing presence.
In uburbanRye, omeJapan eparents have quietly pulled their children
out of hool after a handful of American parents expressed resentment that
enrollment at the one grade school was
one-fourth Japane e, district pokeman Lynn Ferrari noted recently.
Good hool and safety have attracted many newcomers from Japan to
uburb uch as Fort Lee, N.J ., and to
ca.rsdale, Hartsdale and Rye, all in
Westche ler County, N.Y.
In Knollwood, N.J., Tak Furumoto,
45-year-old Sansei bu ines man, was
dining not long after Mitsubi hi bought
a majority take in Rockefeller Center
when a couple remarked to him: "Why.
are you guy buying up America? " He
told them, "Hey, we're Japanese Ameri an and I fought in Vietnam."
The Japanese con ulate here estimated 60,000 Japanese living in the
New York region .

Japanese Friendship
Gorden in Son Diego
Holds Opening Rites

•

•
'"

SAN DIEGO - The I ng awaited
grand opening of the first phase of the
Japane
riend hip Garden was held
on Aug. 29 on the ite next to the Organ
Pavili n in Balboa Parle.
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Calif. Assembly Soundly Defeats
ACR 181 to Rewrite History of
Internment in State Textbooks

-Dan Rather's
Quip on WWI I
Internment Hit

Anti-Japanese Bias .
in N.Y. Area Grows
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HELVETIA CEMETERY PLAQUE-Sacramento JACLers Mike Sawamura
(left) and Mike Iwahiro stand behind memorial plaque at Sacramento
East Lawn Memorial Pork, where the unidentified remains of 700
Japanese were reinterred from New Helvetia Cemetery in 1956. Dedication of the marker held Aug . 18 was witnessed by 150 people with the
Rev. H . Kimura, Konko Church; Rev. K. Hasegawa, Tenrikyo; Rev. M .
Nakagawa, United Methodist Church; Rev. Bob Oshita, Buddhist
Church conducting services. Sacramento T aiko Don participated; Tom
Fujimoto was emcee.

Actors Equity Position on 'Miss Saigon'
Draws Quick Reaction from lACL
WASHINGTON-Afier the Actors
Equity A sociation reversed its po ition
on the casting of Jonathan Pryce in the
Eurasian lead in " Mj Saigon" Aug.
16, the Washington Post's editorial the
previous day had criticized the original
Equity position as "Iudicrou " and extreme.

Yet Washington JACL representative Paul Igasaki, whose letter was published in the Post within 48 hours of
the Equity reversal , which was duly
noted said that the Po t's position was
"wrong, too."
Th Po t'
olution of casting
minorities in "so-calJed nontraditional
roles" did not take into account th
problem faced by A ian Americans
ince the beginning of A ian American
in the entertainment indu try, according
to 19asaki.
The only rol traditionally available
have been minor, often tereotyped and
more often negative in the image, he
added . 'These rol have projected a
raci t view of A ian Americans to
larger
lety and have exa erbated
anti-A ian feeling. u h rol ga e litt! opportunity to
ian actors and ac(0 demon trate their kill ."
!reS
And the lack of minority
in
"n ntraditional" cl ical rol , u h
in hak peare production , alway
seem (0 \ ork agrun t, not for,
Amencan , Igasaki wrote.
The P t ma feel A to Equity po iti n
.. illy" and "Iudicro ."
Pechap thi . because th P t has yet
to appreciate the continuing hist ry of
anu- ian ra m m the United
,
19
. 'd in con lin:

perhap we have on something by at
least getting thi i ue di ussed at the
national level."
J ACL Director's Comment

B George Matsuoka
SACRAMENTO-On Tuesday, ug.
27, nearly 150 ikkei were witn to
an extraordinary event on the floor of
the California A mbly as its members
debated a resolution profl ing to justify the internment of person of
Japanese ancestry in 1942.
As unusual attention fell on the floor.
Assemblyman Gil Fergu on (R- ewport Beach) rose to present hi measure,
ACR 181 , tating hi finding and conclusion that the 1942 remo al of
Japanese American had been a military
necessity, that these people \ ere imply
relocated and not interned, that the centers houJd not be labeled as "Concentration Camp ," and that to tate otherwise was a political attempt at revi ion
of hi tory.
ACR 181 was resoundly defeated
60-4, following a protracted debate, a
debate in form as only those in oppo irion rose to peak aside from Ferguon' efforts. Voting in support were
Marian La Follete (R-Northridge),
Cathie Wright (R-Simi Valley) and
Phillip Wyman (R-Bakersfield). Also
there were eleven (11) ab tentions, all
RepUblicans.
Ferguson offered hi resolution to refute Assemblywoman Jackie Speier
(D"South San Francisco) resolution
(ACR 37) passed last year which tated
Japanese Americans had been "unjustly
interned in concentration camp during
World War IT' and that there had been

no military j tificati n for th
t, citing the fmding of the C n", ional
Commi ion.
ACR 37 urged upon the Califi mia
h Is to adopt a urri ulum whi h
reflected that vie and told the tru but
tragi tory of the forced rem al and
detention of 120,
pe ns of
Japan
d
nt without due p
,
the majority of whom were American
citizens.
Ferg n, in defending his
lOon,
seemed to allude to several mi tatement of fa in pile of hi appeal to
provide California' children with the
truth ofh' tory. He repeated hi
ntention that the relocation had cwred
equalJ among Europeans, and that
Japan
American had been "free" to
move from the "restricted military
areas" of the Pacific Coast
me
Europeans had.
Ferguson tated further "to deny any
military justifi tion
if Pearl Harbor
didn't exi t-i ab urd." 0 Japanese
American citizens were forced to go
into an internment camp. They were in
relocation camps.
The opposing fl r action
led
by A sembly members Phil Isenberg
(D-Sacramento), Patrick Johnston (Dtockton) and peier. Isenberg tated.
"We can be a true democracy and acknowledge the wrong of the past and
eek to
they never
ur again."
Johnson added, "What happened

Conti1UU!d on page 9

Selanoco JACLers in Debate With
Vets at Library on Internment Books

National JACL Executive Director
Bill Yo hino, in hi Aug. 14 letter to
Colleen Dewhurst and Alan Eisenberg,
president and executive secretary, repectively, of Actors Equity, said the ANAHEIM, Calif.-The debate in
JACL upported what i now their orig- Sacramento over how history will reinal stand to oppose the casting of the member the internment of Japanese
London star in "Miss Saigon," ''be- American during World War II tirred
cause it was a moral is ue."
memories and emotions among veteThe letter reviewed the twin problem rans who gathered Aug. 25 on the tep
of anti-Asian discrimination in the en- of the Anaheim Public Library, noted
tertainment industry and the very low the Orange County Register writer
progres to land major roles, especially Laura-Lynne Powell.
with an Asian cast. Yo hino pointed
Harold . Hic
of Anaheim, . who
out
fought agamst Japan and was a pnsoner
.
.
of war, wondered why President
"Actors Equi~
.is right to ~nced.
Reagan in 1988 ordered 20,
in reabout ~e very limited opporturun availa- parations for each urviving Japanese
ble to Its ASIaJ\ members. . .
American confined to an internment
" ot only are Asian acting professionals camp.
hurt by la of positive opportunities; so
"I urvived the Bataan Death
also is our
iety by con~ued
racial March," said Hic , 6, hi eyes c1oudtereotypes and the lack of Ian role mod- ing behind tears. ". 10 my brother
els;,
there. You worked in those camps or
... Contrary to tatements of some of you didn't eat. They didn't aive us a
your detractors, there are many talented..
0A ian American actors and actresses for penny.
virtualJy any roU."
Ruth Mizobe, chapter president of
elanoco JACL, Clarence i hizu and

tx:

JunFulrushima,bothco-fou.nders of the
chapter, confronted Hicks and 15 others
at the library.
Ni hizu (n t a veteran as reported)
and Fukushima, an MIS veteran, shared
their mem ri of WWD experiences.
They tood only a few feet from Hi
but they were worlds apan.
ISIDzu, 79, said he had pent two
years in a reI tion camp estabf hed
for Japanese national and Japanese
Americans after the bombing of Pearl
Harbor. The Fullerton man remembered: "It was awful. We were American citizens, yet we had to be detained
behind barbed wire with guns pointed
at us."
, group-many former prisonar-rallied to sup rt a resolun(R-

camps a wartime necessity.
"We used the camps to save y ,"
one veteran said to ishlZU "If there
had been no , the AmerIcans would
ha e kIlJed you."
k tus head
. hizu
"You miss the pornt," he S3.Id " We
Ex-Ambassador Reischouer, 79, Dies
were American citizens. I'd rather have
LA JOLLA, CaJif.-Erlwm O. Rei hauer, ho served
S ambassador to died here
on th
Japan during the Kennedy and Johnson admirustrations , died Sept. 1 ofhepanus
Hlc ' group also protested what It
The historian and pro~
r of Japanese at Harvard University, he was to be a
d w the library' <iecblon not to
headliner at the 197 national J CL convention (alt
e City to partICIpate mclude m Its collectl n tw
that
-Japan relanons But he
unable to come upport the use of uch camps Ubrary
m a worksh p on the future of
for health reasons.
offi ials d the
are being re~
ed, no dect I n ~
been made
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PRESIDENTIAL CLASSROOM FOR YOUNG AMERICANS (PCYA):

A Great Program at the Outset in the 1970s,
But Interest Waning Now for JACL Chapters
It was exhiIaraung but exhausting. " e
were up daily at 7:00 a.m. and in bed at
12:30 a.m. The week was packed with
seminars. debates. ightseemg. and meetings with Utah· congressional delegation.
Iy appointment with Senator.; Hatch and
Gam (of tah) was canceUed because they
were in jOtnl
ion of Congress held for
elson MandeUa.
My classmates made up an unpressive
group. They all had plans to anend blgname institutions. Their major.; and futures
were planned out. They were all bright and
very mature for their ages.
All of the kids had a great awareness of
politics and cunenl events, so much so that
some of the seminar speaker.; were intimidated by their questions.
Even the rooming with three other guys
in the hotel was a good learning experience.
The classroom staff did a good job in placing me with kids from diverse pans of the
U.S. The drawback was the snoring, and
one of the guy who talked a lot in hi leep.
The Presidential Classroom is a great experience that every kid hould have. It was
an exciting time to be in Washington , D.C.,
where a 101 of action was taking pla<»-at
a period when democracy is breaking oUI
allover the world. I'm grateful 10 the Mount
Olympus Chapter for sending me.

SALT lAKE CITY

he Pre idential Clas room for
Young Amencans program was an
important element of chapter programs
in the 1970s. TheM!. Olympu Chapter
(Utah) has sent an outstanding high
schooler mo of the years ince the
early 1970s and in some years there
have been two going.
The program has probably fallen out
of favor because of its high co t. Between air fares and the classroom tuition , the investment by our chapter thi
year was almo t $1 , 100. Since our
chapter budget averages between
$3,000 and $4,000, we swallow hard
when we reserve a slot for Presidential
Classroom Program, but we remain
flITlll y comrni tied to it.
Our hope is that the one week classroom will inspire political awareness
and kindle a desire for public service
in some of the bright, ambitious Nikkei
in our JACL community.
The following was the result of an
interview for our chapter new letter.
Todd Tokita attended the last classroom
session for 1990 held in lune.

T

TODD TOKITA

Observations on
the Presidential Classroom
BY TODD TOKITA
The mo t poignant moment was just before their departure from Washington. It
was like a high school graduation-as if
we had known members of our caucus
group for a long time. By the end of the
-Yasuo T. Tokita week we were all good , close friends .
It was a terrific experience-both politiTODD TOKlTA I the son of Yas and Elatne
cally and socially. Socially we met other Tokita and graduated with hon~
from AJta
Iods from mo t of the tates in the U.S. High School on June 7. 1990.
plu Belgium, Japan , Puerto Rico, South
Korea, and Spain. Thi was a uniqueopporSUPPORT
£unity 10 di pel stereotypeS aboul one's
P.C. ADVERTISERS
home state. The most frequently asked
question
: Are you Mormon? ( 0.) Do you
BOSTO - Night after night, Daniel
ESTABLI HED 1936
(Yes.)
Lam, 45. weaves his way through the kj?Other
lereotype di pelling question and
mo tly white working c1as town of an wer.;: Y , Mormon are allowed to
Randolph , south of Boston, in hi cam- walch TV. 0, there are not large number.;
AppJ1Qnces • TV • FumHuIe
paign for a seat in the State House.
of polygami IS in Utah.
fURNITURE HOWCA E
Door-to-door politicking i nothing
The week pent in the Presidential Clas 2975 Wilsbl1c Blvd., Los Angeles
(2131383-4100
new in Mas achusetts, where colorful room was an exhilarating expenence for
WAREHOU E HOWROO \
Bo tonian in the past, uch as John F. Todd. He was one of 229 high hooler.;
612 Jackson St .• Lo Angeles, CA 90012
Kennedy, tumped for office. But Lam and recent high school graduate , who were
(2 131620-0 82
ion.
is not a hometown figure-he i a Cam- enrolled in the June 16-23
bodian refugee, an educator and community worker who fled hi country in
1973.
DEUGHTFUL
He i seeking the Democratic nomiseafood treats
nation. He i the first Cambodian imDEUCIOUS and
migrant in the nation to run for a tate
so easy to prepare
office.
A re ident of Randolph , Lam was
naturalized in 1980.
:MRS. FRIDAYS
"What we are seeing now and will
Gourmet
Breaded
Shrimps and Fish Fillets
continue to see i a much more aggresive push by A ian American into
Fishlang Processor.;, 1327 E. 15th St.. lDs Angeles. (213) 746-1307
American politic ," said Peter Kiang,
lecturer at UM-Bo ton.
But Lam' candidacy comes at a time
of growing resentment in Massachusetts about the trearn of refugees
from Vietnam and Cambodia who, reidents complain, are draining already
hrinking tate and federal resource .

Asian Refugee in
Boston Campaigns
for State House Seat
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Sen. Inouye Backs Psychologists
to Be Trained to Prescribe Drugs
WASHINGTO -Army
official
have chosen two p ychologists to be
trained in a year-long pilot program at
Walter Reed Arrny Medical Center that
will eventually allow them to prescribe
any medication without upervision.
Hawaii Sen. Daniel Inouye i iding
with them, the Honolulu Adveniser reported Aug. 16. He also ubmitted testimony earlier thi year upporting
Hawaii p ychologi ts and nurses when
they un ucces fully sought prescription
privileg at the Hawaii legi lature.
As chairman of the elect Committee
on Indian Affairs, he i trying to e tend
prescription privileg to various health
workers in Alaskan villages and Indian
country.

HANA, MaUl- The unoffiCIal con luion by fire and police investigato i
that fire which d troyed Hasegawa
General tore and the Hana Chevron'
Aug. 14 were deliberately t
For m 't of !hI century, Hasegawa'
w a commuruty center and famed
toun t I p-"far from Wailuki" and
~ und m . ng.
' of Hana hevron
also utofT theIr only two gas pumpmg
tauon for mot n t .
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And in a recent interview, Inouye
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t for nurses and
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ho deal directl
with panen . "I spent nearly (wo years
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wartime period, I would see ph icians
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nurses every da .
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were getting
a burn deal ."
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Calif. OM V Recalls
Vanity Plates With
Anti-Italian Words

High Desert JACL Awards Two Scholarships

Greater Portland Area Reunion Hailed
as 950 Register; Also on Videotape
By George Katagiri

SACRAMENTO-The Calif. Dept. of
Motor Vehicles recalled 333 vanity
plates mscribed \vith the words Wop or
Dago at the urging of the Sons of Italy,
an 5-year-old fraternal order that say
the terms are deeply offensive to most
Italian Americans.
But, noted the Los Angeles Times
Aug. 21, the DM was inundated with
the protests from Italian Americans
who purchased uch plates as a somewhat tongue-Io-cheek tribute to their
ethmc heritage. Such as:

"This

Santa Rosa attorney Annette Lombard}-

v

DAGO ESQ; Dave Giordano. a Fresno paper
distnbulor-TOP WOPS: San Oemente pr0perty manager PalnC\3 T~
Y DAGO

•
,

(In the early 197Os, JACL uccessfully
mounted a campaign to have plales With
lap recaJJed. In July. 1973, then.(Jov.
Ronald Reagan Igned a bIll mtroduced by
ewport Beach Republican ~mblyan
Robert Badham to recaJl vanity pIal With
the anll-Japanese epithet. DMV computen.
now contain a II t of di puted word ,racial
or ethnic mullS or a close vanatlon)
Son of Italy poke man Richard r-

mento of Palm pring 'aid hi ' group
and many other Italian Amencan
rrongly back the recall To many older
Italian Amcncans-e peclally tho e
from the Ea t Coast cities--the word
are pasl remlOders of hate and antl-Itahan dl cnmmatlon
"I realIze a 101 01 people thmk It"
funny, and I know ethmc say the e
thing among themselve ," Armento
rud "But you 'houldn 't do It In public
because it only furthers an ethmc
tereotype "

N.Y. Mayor's Commission
Issues Report on Block
Boycott of Korean Stores
NEW YORK-Mayor DaVid Dinkin '
comml ion to inve tigate a bla k
boycott of two Korean grocery tore
in Brooklyn' F1atbu h section i ued
ilS report Aug. 30, which the New York
Times editorial aid, "makes even the
yni look tarry-eyed."
The Time reminded th yni had
ugg ted the ommi ion was appointed to "diffuse re pon ibility for an
intolerable di play f ra i m." The
editorial said,
"Th report IgnOres the point (of raci m) and 0 does Mr. Dinlon : the
longer raci m i appeased by weak
leaden.hlp, the more embattled Will be
N w York ' already ragged race relalion . And make no ml lake. The F1albu h boycott. which the report deal
with, and a M!cond bo, cott now underway 10 the Brown Ville neIghborhood.
are raclt. '

Photo by Robert Sakahara

HIGH DESERT JACL presented $350 scholarships to Julio Kona (left) of
Palmdale High and to Gabe Higa of Quartz Hill High at its scholarship
award program June 13 at the Lancaster Presbyterian Church Guest
speaker Roe Hideko Yoshida, vice president of academiC affairs at
Antelope Volley College, spoke on the history of Japanese and Asians
In America . Konrad Kono, recent UC Santo Barbaro graduate and
JuliO's brother entertained with a piano solo .

Forgoffen LeHers of 1945 Addressed to
Evacuees Uncovered from WWII Mementos

emcee.
picni al Blue Lake Pari 0luded th three full da of 0' 1tl .
oftball. food, rn . bing and th
never-ending buzz of ome' Ii n
filled the day and ended appropriately
by hiding han and inging" uld
Lang yne."
PO TSCRIPT- There' an old sa}·
mg-"[( am '( over unul the fa! 13d~
mg ."
h nl ,ung }el! TIll \\eekenu
\ ell. ~
th ~ wh cam in tou h WIth long-I I
fnenm Chn una.:, Ii ~ will gTO\\ and man
will recalJ the reunion \\ Ith ~ nd meon~
peru mg the pi lUre m the' uveOlr
. cl
or repla) 109 th~ \ lUeoWpe thaI captured the
event in und and m non. (\ Hopi
m3\ be ordered al
20 from Haru
mI)a, )".9 Rib I (., PortJand. OR
97.17)
The e n ofthl reuOlon I
even Call In ·tone, which
dedi aled at
the Japan e Am..:ncan Hi toncal PIIllU
ThI reunion nil remam In the ht!artl. 01
nunds of all th • \\ ho anended [, r }ears
to orne
PUl

in

M LO PARK, Callf.-A a favorto ervicemen gOing home w re their be t
orne I el m Japan he had met during bet
the U. . Occupallon, Erne I William .
On arurday, bus load of old-tune
When h gOludden orders 10 hip
now of Menlo Park. recently found OUI, William ' I ft many of hi belong- look to th road thaI didn't e I I 10
three letters-unopened and undeli- ing behmd, including the lette . The 194() and through town that had comvered-he promised to mail bUI forgot Army laler rupped them 10 hi pletely changed There wan talgi
To Place Your Ad
bUI now hope they can IIll reach thelf mother' home In Mi ouri. When hi
lOp at the former Portland
mbly
Call
(213) 626-6936
mlended reciplen :
moth r pa sed away I I Ma)" the Center. Many vi ited me of the npu
J u Mmakata (address mdl!>ungUi hable),
Army memento urfa ed when he and
Guadalajara. Jal MeXICO
Available ExcTusivelyTo lACL
To hiyu I Mmakata. 65- ·0 . Gila River Re- hi daughlers cleaned the hou
location Center. Rivers. Am.
i hlda, I46-A Termmal •
Mr. and Mrs, J
Way , Terminal I land. Calif.

Anyone who knOll'S any of these people or
their surviving relatives can ronlJlcJ Holly A.

The letten; were found b hi
daughters Vicki William and Angie
Merlone among Army memento ved
by hi mother.
William , in explaimng their presen e, aid the Japanese were unable to
u e the mail at the time and Amencan

-
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the
weekend I ever
had in my life!" "'The program
was
well planned and organized
. . :' ''} felt lum in m throat several
times during the presentrtio ...
"Thanks
mu h for putting on the
reunion for us." Th
mmen typify
the reactlo of th
who attended the
Greater Portland Area reuruon.
After two years of planrung. the I
reunion materialized on ug. 3- with
over 9 0 registrant:s--some far away
as Ontario, Canada. e York, AI a
and Japan. loo-paI1I ipatlng In a tivitl that ranged from PICru to golf
I umamen .
The reuruon \
ki ed off \vith a
mixer at the Red Lion Inn ballroom.
Prewar athlet , club members and
those wh li ed in town around Portland greeted each other \ Ith lears and
elation as fnends m t for the fLfSI tlme
ill 50 years. The everung was enhan ed
by an unending flo of food and a di 'pia of old photographs. It was eve rung
for hug and kt
The baromeler for the ucc of th
nu er \
the nOI level--e\'en th
winrung pm numbe In the drawing
were barely audibl and many went unclaimed. (Th big wino
were John
Doi of Mi ha aka, Indiana, and William Oda of an 10 .)
w

i)

)

Home
stralOl
ea Trust

1

-
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN

The Japan Bashing Ads
he adverti ing agencies of New York' Madison Avenue are
peopled by bright, creative, innovative young men and women .
Their success i based on their ability to come up with ideas
for adverti ing campaign that will persuade the public to buy whatever it is their clients are selling.
Some campaign have been phenomenally ucces ful. The product-a headache remedy, a beverage, a breakfast cereal-may not
have been much different from that of competitors but catchy adverti ing campaign have been known to touch off astoni hing buying

T

prees.
Competition, unde tandably, i fierce. Yesterday' ucce i
no urance of an adverti ing agency' future . Each day, each eason,
each year, bring challenges to create new ideas. Ad agencies unable
to produce uch ideas can ki their accounts goodbye. Often client
demand for ad that will eJlleads agencie to reach out desperately
for a theme that will work.
The American automobile indu try currently i in trouble. Belatedly , the indu try di covered foreign competitors were producing
better produc in more modem plants. The indu try pent million
to improve it performance and it ad began to tre improved
qUality . But once a buying trend i e tabli hed , reversal i difficult.
Recently group of .S . car dealers on the Ea t Coa t-who
are lOdependent of the manufacturers--launched an adverti ing campaign to win back its market hare. But in tead of emphasizing the
product, as the manufacturers have done, they included often nide
reference to the Japanese people and their culture.
Thi led the New York Times to look into the ituation. In hi
report Randall Rothenberg wrote:
"American advertisers are tepping up their attack on Japan
and its people, atempting to thwart ales of Japanese products through
commercial that feature orninou references to the late Emperor
Hirohito, photograph of Samurai warrio , exaggerated a cents and
veiled ridicule of the Japan e phy ique.
"Some advertisers say their commercial are meant to be humorou ; others ay they are eriou Iy trying to exploit economic ten ion
between Japan and the United State to ell products . In either case,
worried bu ine executive and othe with a pecial interest in
Japane e-American relation ay these marketers are cro ing the thin
line parating bu ines competition from nationali m and raci m."
Count u among the concerned . t be t, the attemp at humor
are crude and poorly targeted . At wo , nationali m and raci mare
rai ing their ugly twin heads in a particularly sen itive area. Madi on
Avenue and American bu in
hould be abo e that ort of garbage.
dverti 109 i d igned to promot bu in . Bu ine i 10 ely
attuned to con umer respon e. If we flOd the adverti ing tactic of
certain busine
objectionable, we con umers have a right, but
more than that, an obHgation in th name of decency to teU them o.

FROM THE FRYING PAN
BILL HOSOKAWA

Recalling Good Times at the Reunion
tarted as a vague "what-if' kind
and wound up with more than
I oft idea
howing up in Portland, Ore. last
900

August from as far away as ew York,
Lo Angel ,Tokyo and way poin .
"It" was the Greater Portland Reunion
for prewar re idents who had been cattered by evacuation, relocation, job opportunities, marriage and itchy feet, but
who retained warm memori ' of the
Pacific orthw t and erstwhile compatriots.
*
*
*
A long time ago 1wrote a book called
.. isei. " Its ubtitle said omething
about 'The Quiet Ameri an ," and I
defended it toutly as hi torically accurate when orne of the then-rebellious
young houted loudly that they weren't
quiet, had never been and never would
be, damrnit.
I f you were at the mixer the ftrst
night of the Reunion you would have
to conclude that the houters were right
and Hosokawa w wrong. What a
Babel of voic fuled the hall as old
friends greeted each other and tried in
moments to span a half century of time.
The Reunion organizers had a program dim.
We hared the experience of the priof greeting, peech and entertainment, but few paid anention and almo t ation and pleasures of elm-ghetto

EAST WIND
BILL MARUTANI

Nossa - Nasso
ciency bit" a bit too far at tim
for and he hand me the item, apologllC
my money, al least. For e ample, if I for makmg me wait I've often wonask for an Item In a tore. the lerk ill dered whether !hi I !>aid, at Urn ,
building was reeling in the garden ho . run ba k mto the t k room and come With t ngue-m heek rather than Jut
COlllllllltd 011 Bu< PtllIt
What caught my attention w the man- dashing ba k (aIm t in tantaneously) ,
n r 10 hi h he w Winding m the
ho . rolled neatly Ide to ide I was
renunded of a waitres 10 orne now In The Pacific Citizen 4S Years Ago
forgotten eatery, who attention 10 deHI GTO - Wartlrne mllitllI) ordel'\ e eluding pl!Mn of Japaoc'>C .mel! .
tail and efficlen y w . u~
rgettable: 'Y
0)
from
the We·t Co' t ~
were revoed mplctely b th· nn) on 'p. 4
no wasted ·tep or motion Whenever
•
a peMn carne out hi her Job to the
optimum, I'm Impre -.cd
The -enehlft to Japan.
,"VE 1\ 0 OB RVED thl approach m a number of tling in
Japan--as a number of you ha 'e undoubtedl} not d. For example, Ilk:
neullo
in m) mlOd: a lerk
In the lion of a department t re that
arned umbrelloc. replacing the umbrella he had ju 1 opened for an intere ted cu torner (Ever 0) folding an
*
III
umbrella. rib-b) -rib. fold-b)-fold
Fro itnmng. ,\\ 11. thl lett ju ( lifted
•
up the umbrella. napped il open and
UI ' . -I
It · he ga\e 11 jen..}
'irl-and ev l'Ythinl! fell neath III
pI . In
odS. To~ t 11 the truth. in
the pri\u-. I m} home I tri
1a1t: I.h:it teChnique and
fl P _\ef\ orne.

Hl MORNING , coming to the
office, a maintenance man who had
T
w hed off the Idewalk fronung ill
10

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
'Resisters Brought Shame'
1 am deepl) dlSllPPOlnted Wlih your 001tonal ot June 29 Ifl regard 10 Resolullon
I
ny compan n beIW'een Ihe a Is of
dmlt resl IC1' Jnd Ihc trul> heroi' effort
of 1h00e whol!ned Ifl Ihl! 10~:!nd
Rcgill1cotal Combal [canl (ReT') I OUI·

I falher proudly eved In F Company
of Ihe 2nd Battalion, ~:!nd
ReT' I'm proud
Ihal when faced \Vllh Ihe 0 erwhelmmg Ircumslan
bolh al home and laler m hal)
and France. he and Ihe olher men of Ihe
-W2nd ~ho
Ihe high road and aned a
unique place m menean hislo!,) for all
American of Japane' de. em
Whal would hi 10!,) sa) of Japanese
r\l1en~aJ
If Ihcre wa no +.end and all
Japan • men~a
d Id d I'l reo I t Ihe
dmlt' Whal did Ih' re I. le~
onmbulc 10
Ih~
counll) and the ~are!Tot
\\'hal re peel
and hon lr did Ih') bnng 10 tit Japan' .
mcn~a
ommunlt\' Honor and ~pecl
annot be.1 onied 10 Iho • \\ ho a'lcd In
'If sen mg wa) \\ Ithoul regan! 10 Ihc

life in segregated prewar ommuntti
and the outrage of tru ghen life f
the artime amp . Our experien
\ ere omm n, 3:. were ur fru tran ~,
anger, h pes and dream ', defca. and
triumph . nd ha mg hared. there
e I t a tog them that nunue to
By banquet time the econd night 'Urvl e over the dec d e en though
the crowd was more orderly and the IInie detail lik nam and relationorganIZing comrmttee, probably breath- hip ma) ha e ~ aped from Olem I)
ing a collective igh of relief, proceeded
Pemap
me
i I or an ei
with a well-appreciated mix made up
p
ych
logl
t
an
e
plain
why in a
of equal parts of remml en e , prid
crowd, as In a reuOlon. It em to be
and no talgia.
nonnal to recall the good urn and n t
*
*
*
Reunion are not Infrequent these the bad. Life ba k then, whenever it
day in the Japane Amencan commu- w ,\\13:. not all pea h and ream
nity. Camp reunion . chool reunion . There were light and di ppOlntmen
ports club reunion . Church reunion . and brui d feeling that led to grudge ,
Town and area reunion . I haven't feuds and worse. But you'd never know
that from th warmth of reunion .
heard of a one that laid an egg.
What mak them uch warm and
*
*
*
happy affairs . I uppose it' becau
mo t of u are the produ ts of mall
and largely clo ed ocietie ith hared
experienc and hared memori that
grow more vivid at the same time thaI
the details become fuzzier and more
no one more than a couple of row
away from the podium could hear an
of it d pite half-hearted pleas for attention and qUiet. That w oka . The
folk were making their own ntenainment and having fun at it.

J..\rA , the)

c:uT)

the Me

1-
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U.S.-JAPAN RELATIONS

TEXT OF JERRY ENOMOTO'S KEYNOTE ADDRESS:

ED MITOMA

When Europe Felt Threatened
by the U.S. Japan a Curiosity

•

1

•

•
•

.,

•
•

•

•
•

•
•

~

A book was written in 1967 by a self-defeating and would lead to our

n c hrnao
,
J.J.
ServanSchreiber, which he titled "The American Challenge" in which he warned of
the American take-over of the European
economy within 15 years and relegate
Europe to a mere subsidiary of the
United States. When this book was
written , the United States was by far
the richest, most energetic and arnbitiou country in the world and everything
about America appeared to be solid and
invincible. [And the U.S. had announced it was rai ing its military
trength in Vietnam to 285,000 to low
down guerrilla action.-Ed ote.]

With all the experience and tati tical
data avaiJable to the author, we can see
from our vantage point 20 years hence,
that it was impo ible to prophesy accurately. Still it i quite understandable
of hi concern of the American Challenge for everything else seemed 0 inignificant. It i notable that the udden
growth exhibIted by Japan and West
Germany (among other unexpected entries) during the last ten years ha
pawned the same sort of arguments
that faced the U. . in 1967. It i clear
that these arguments are based on countrie feeling threatened and not due to
raci m.
Servan-SchreJber point out that the
American companie have hown a
flexibility and adaptability that have enabled them to adjust to local condition
and have done better than the native
European com pan Ie .
The American firm reorganize
themselves to tap the full potential of
the new market and with Amencan
tyle management, unifying and taking
over Europe.
In 1967, American corporation in
Europe controlled: 15% of the productions of con umer good ; 50% of computers; 95% of the market for integrated
CircUits, Servan- chreiber point out
that If Europe continues to lag behind
in such a fashIon, .he could cease to
be included among the advanced areas
of civlhzation wltlun a ingle generaIlon.
When an Amencan corpora lion decide to cro the Atlantic and set up
hop 10 Europe, it doesn', much care
where It locate tis plant It can, 0 to
peak. et tI elf up for auclion among
the competing European govern men
to make the be t deal And it gets what
It wants.

•

•
•

The Amen an nval have a decided
advantage 10 that II hru; the y temallC
and organized as I lance of the U
government that glv to key mdu trie
through Its contracts and reearch
grant
good example of thl I the
mencan electroOlc indutry. whIch
does 63% of ill bume 10 the fornl
of government contract compared to
12% for European mdutry In the critical field of re earch and development,
the government fOOL 5% of the bill,
compared to 50% m the Common Mar·
ket Behind mo t of their recent innova·
tlon I' a huge rc:ervoir of federal fund
that have financed the mot profitable
mvetmcnt any people ever made lor
It 'If
l1le e figure ho\\ the ovcmhelming u~not)
no\\ enjoyed b) key
Ameri an indu trie The 1l00d of
men an indu trial po\\er into Europe
ha' nl) begun and Its mounting impa t
po. C gm probl 'n. for ev I) Euro-

own underdevelopment. American
product are virtually irreplaceable
under current conditions.

fmn , the home office
the U.S. keeps tight control over
Ieveryin American
aspect of bu iness trategy. Even
if American investors allow more research to be carried on in Europe, the
basic source of profit for the corporation , and of technological development for the nations concerned would
till be where the decision are madethe home office in the U. S.
The mo t important part of the American economic expansion i the innovation and increase in productivity. Thi
i made pos ible by the uperb U. .
education. In 1967, the U.. had 5.5
million students while Japan had 1.3
millIon. In the European CommunIty
(EC) there were 25,000 graduate in
cience and technology while in the
U.S. there were 78,000. In the U.S.
there was three to five Ilmes as much
acce to higher education as in the EC
countne. Developmg our human
capabiLitie to the fullest i what ultimately matters most-that i what education in the final analy i i all about.
The contempt and di tru t of
America felt by many European i really their own fear of a future that their
cientific and indu trial capabilities will
be taken over by the Americans.

*

*

American Democracy - Unique and United
Here is lhe Iwofanaddressdelivered at Ihe SacramenIoAmry Depol luncheon l uJy 19 in celebration ofAmerican HeriJlJge Wa
SAOtMtENTO

T would

like to focus upon the theme
l ior today' program," nique and
United ', because it makes a point that
none of us can afford to forget. Especially if we are to appreciate what
American democracy is all about.
There was a time when it was popular
to think of our country as a "melting
pot," where we all became one and our
differences were eliminated. We have
slowly come to realize that we are a
nation of immigrants from different
hores, with different cultures, colors,
religious faiths and alues in which to
take pride.
Hopefully we have come to be
proud of what and who we are, and to
realize that the collective strength of
our diversity i what makes our country
different, but great. J think that i what
''Unique and United" mean . However
to make that con ept a reality requires
a continuing commitment from all of

u.
I am an American of Japanese anc try,
and my expenences have led me 10 apprecIate truly what the OIled tates Contirution and the Bill of Rights i all about.
Forty-eight years ago 1 was thrown mto
an Amencan tyle concentration camp,
without charg or mal. trictly on the basi
of racial anc try. That I not upposed to
happen here, but it did
Forty- ix years after that epl ode. a law
was pas ed in 198 ,after years of truggle,

that calls for an apology from the govern- cenl upreme Coon dec" - th:lI re'eJSe
to
,-ear of inmenl and a ymbolic payment for the inlern- hard 'W'On I~on
equalit) , paOicularl} in the job discriminament.
Those of us who were vi tims of that tion area, to tore justice.
I regret to ) thai m) \perienc
treatment feel that, although what happened
to us was a grievous injustice, the ultimate commuruty oromiz.ati - indi
ofj ob~ati
narestilJ
mredress of that injustice was
ible only
mon. I find II discoura:,omg thm t man)
here in America.
pie In leadership
'ti ns seem 10
Our e perience also set\'
to demonstrate thai ourCoostirution . and the Bill more concerned about the im:lgioed evils
of Rights, which are upposed to guarantee of "qu ". than the) are a ('
our freedom , are onl) as good as our belief the discrimination that i till far I
in them , and our willingn

to tand up

lent.

for thai belief.

*

*

tanding up for the beliefi often tough.
Back in 1942, very few people were concerned about our constirutional righ . \ e
looked like "Jap ," so we musl be the
enemy. A prominent general said, "A Jap
is a Jap, it d n't maner where he was
born".
In a nation where being different hould
be an
I, given our immigrant heritage,
mmonties are too often viewed with fear,
contempt and h tility. Our iety h al·
lowed color to become a barrier and, 10 the
extent thai color an be equaled with uniquen ,we are in danger of becoming
different and diVided, in tead of "unique
and unlled."
It i a ad commentary thai, in America
in 1990, a CIVil righ bill must be passed
in the Congress 10 prolecl the rights of
minonti ,and banJ fought again thai we
believed were won long ago

•

•

*

r have been particularly saddened by re-

I a lime when we have seen the great
civil rights ad an of pasl d d I
often reversed by re~
i\.e
federal and
tate adrniru trative poli i , and Uo\\1
upreme Court deci ions, m re than e er
we need 10 draw trength fromour dive£1>ll} .
10 make ure that we are indeed " OIque
and nued", nOI different and divided.

FROM TH E PACIFIC NORTHWEST
KA REN Y O SH ITOM I
Pacific N o rth w est JACL Reg ional D i rector

*

A nti-Asian Violence on Campus Growing

Servan-Schreiber rud that forecasts
indicate that two or three countne
(Sweden and Japan, each in its own
SEAlTLE
way) Will manage to keep up to the
we have een in ~ce
nt
time ,
American level by concentrating their
the ri e of Japan "bashing" and
force in pecial areas. But they will increase in anti-A ian violence
not be trong enough to deal with the exemplify the need not only for proU . as equals, not will they be truly gram wluch promote multJ-cultural
competitive
awarene , but al 0 the need for the
If the EC, like the USA I forced out development of educational program
of the running, the U.S. will land alone to reduce the occurrence of bias crime .
A large number of the perpetrators of
10 It!> futuri tic world. Thi would be
unacceptable for Europe, dangerou for th e crim are young adults, or even
youth . Incident of harns ment on uniAmerica, and di astrou for th world.
The experience of Japan, while versity campuse i on the increase
rather different, lead to a imilar con- throughout the country and in the
clu Ion: economic growth can be Northwest.
o while progres tn the educational
adapted to ocial behaVior and concepts
field
i enabling tudents to have a
of ociety far removed from the AmerIcan model. Growth i compatible with greater apprecIation for mu lti-cultural
a great vanety of ocial in titution and life in the United tates, there are many
individual WIth attitude that fo ter
individual behavior.
bigo!r) and prejudice, and are reinThe power of Japan' example i not forced by negative racial image that
that it encourages us to imitate her 0- manIfest itself in the media and in adclet) , but to accept a cultural relativi m verti ments.
that allow each country to ink the
a board member of the orthw t
roots of mdu tnaltzattOn and economtc Coalition Again t Maliciou Harassprogre 'S IOtO It own Iu tOI) A nation ment WCAMH), I attended a quarthat I master of itself t free to tamp terly meeting tn Mi oula. Montana on
it own mark on ociety
July 26-27 Part of the agenda was to
The emergence of Japan and Chma di cu the development of an educamay, 10 fact, force th large European nonal program that will addre ' the
natJon to accept atatus of fifth, i; th, I ue of bIgotry and de rea the mcior seventh 10 th international hIerarch} dents of biru; cnm "
during the la t decade of thi century.
But it I not likel) to involve difficult
or agonlllng reform . The Ituatlon
could ~mble
that of Britam toda),
ompared to what it once was
American are not more Intelhgent
than oth r people Yet human fa ton.-the abllit) to adapt ell) ne, ibilit) of
organualion " the reatlye
\\er of
teamwor :--are the ke) to their ucce'·.
Bcyond anymgle e planation, ea-h
at which m' an element of tIllth. the
reI lie' 10 th 'onfid nee of the

A

resource and material before they
enter the teaching field.
The NWCAMH will in ome cas
provide the edu alional work hop or
presentation , and in other case will
be Involved in trainmg the traine With
kill bUilding
ion .
In all case the NWCAMH \ ill worl..
with local people in urban as \ ell
rural communiti to empower them to
take a leadership role In bias reduction.
10 accordance with the adonal
JACL Program for lion, th Pa ifi
orthwest Di trict Office wiu continue
i involvement on the Board of th
Coalition, and \ ork to insure that the
educatIOnal program will include material that will rve to reduce the occurrence of anti- ian vi len e, and
addre the I ue and concern pectfi
to the ian Amencan community

AYA SANSEI ..

A Lesson for Japanese M en
Politician ', m31nJ)' of the male vanet)' ,eem to be more frequentl)
afnlcted by foot-tn-mouth disease than
people tn any other profe . Ion 1aybe
it' because the} 've never learned 10
put therr bratn to gear before the} tart
talkmg,
The ruted tate has me worldeI' . no-bram talken., too numer u I
mentton
0\\ their dominan e hi!!>
been threatened, nay , overv. helmed, by
a Japanese no-brainer
HI name I Kol..o ato, and he i
the a ling ecretaI) general of the LIberill Democr.llt Part) \\hi h j made
up of good old boy who ha\e dominated Japane pohti tor too long.
ato- an \\ent out of hi .... a) the
other day to m ult, to ending order,
a \cry Imponant \\oman in thl: Bu h
admini lrdti n, all meri~an
womc:n.
aJl Japane • women, and that halt of
the \\orld'
pulJti n that I fem.tk
That\ prt:uy good In bul at
~
pulled it 011 Ith" mpl Ie apJ mb.
and probabl) \\ Ithout e\en realinng
y, hat
had ac mph
. lbat' hoy,
manhel.
On hi relurn I ']':
n~
rence m H I n
~

.~

was urpn d to find
Trade Representative Carla HIll "eru;y 10 handle ..
I can sec hIm ne tog hi manly mu •
de and leenng a bIt ru; he onunu 'U '
.. hI: i a woman after all he onl
throw traJght ball he d ''>" I thrO\\
curve ball
he wme at y u \\Ith
logi , 0 an Oriental philo oph} of hf!!
i uffi ient to pia 'ate her."
ha '>(1 \\.llll1l!n l".lO', Ihro .... CUf\e
ball .. and th } arc ea\ll} bamt>< lIed
by a uave
Ian gentleman qu ling
Conlm.iu
at san has a I t to leam OJ ut
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Photo Courtesy: PAGINA UBRE limo

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, DEAR PRESIDENT-Alberto Fujimori (left) blo s out
candles an his birthday cake in front of the Presidential Palace. There
were 200 cakes, gifts and flowers paraded in the short Inaugural Day
march from the Congress to the palace. Fifty-two years old, Fujimori
was born on Peru's Independence Day.

Pc. Photo
RECEPT ION LI NE AT THE PALACE-At the end of 0 busy inauguration
day, which began with MassITe Deum at the Cathedral at 9 a.m .,
President Alberto Fujimori and his two vice presidents (at right) met
with foreign dignitaries and friends at the grand foyer of the palace.
The Nikkei from the Mexico, Brazil and the United States, including the
P.e. senior editor, each shook hands and exchanged a few words. The
day's proceedings were telecast nationally. (The P.e. hopes to receive
a copy of the Fujimoto-Honda handshake.)

President Fujimori's
Inaugural Day
On July 28, the Peruvian-born Alberto Fujimori
became the flf t ikkei in the world to be worn
in a chief of tate of hi nation . Here i an as ortment of photograph that recall thi memorable
weekend in Lima, Peru , for Pacific Citizen' credentialed reporter (Martha Tama hiro, Ro a
Miyahlra and Harry Honda) .

'THANK YOU FOR COMING'-At the private dinner at the Presidential
Palace for foreign dignitaries and friends, President Alberto Fujimori
greets Leo Hayashi, a member of the Pan American Nikkei Association
delegation, and owner of a Los Angeles real estate agency.

PC Photo

FRIENDS FROM MILWAUKEEEdie and Dr. Gilbert Walter of M ilwaukee, Wis., are more than
friends of Alberto Fujimori, who
lived with them the two years while
engaged in graduate studies at the
Univ. of Wisconsin at M ilwaukee
campus where Dr. Walter is professor of mathematics. He also taught
as an exchange professor at the
National Agronomy University in
lima where Fujimoto was rector
(chancellor).

SENATOR FOR THE DAY-Carlos
Kasuga, Pan American Nikkei Association preSident, of MeXICO City
rises as "senator" In the Peruvian
National Congress where foreign
dignitaries to Alberto Fujimori's inaugural were seated to witness on
direct-TV the ceremonres in the adjoining House of Deputies ,

PoOhc OtiZoll'l Photos

FUJIMORI CAMPAIGN POSTER AND SIGN-Inspec ing the northern outskirts of lima where hundreds of the poor are squatters, living and
building simple cement-block hames, PC's senior editor Harry Honda
finds a "Fujimori for President" flyer pasted on the Side of a house (top)
and a larger sign painted on the side of another home (bela ) where
the sides and roof are bamboo-Ii e reeds. PA A-USA is raising funds
10lning the ik el in Peru, to pro ide interest-free loon to residents a
Juan Pablo /I iIIage ho purchase cement blocks, steel girders and the
mortor to construct their homes.

PC Photo

AT THE NATIONAL CONGRESS-P,e. coveroge of President Alberto
FUlimon s Inaugural ceremonies July 27-28 was assured with Harry
Honda and Rosa M. ahrro creden loled from the U.S The 0 er cred ntioled P.C corresponden Martha T omoshiro 00 his photo in fron
o he otlonal Congress, where he Peruvian ,se. presiden' NOS
orn
in and deli ered his hour.long message.
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Son of Parents from Kumamoto-ken
Lifts the Hopes of Millions in Peru
ident will be celebrating hi 52nd birthday .
21 the ~
center dunng the lnaugur.u cerea boy, Alberto grew up in the
rnou
~ July 28. 1990. In lima)
workmg c1as di triet of La ictoria in
hen on the 8th of April 1990. the Lima. Hi pnmary education was at a
Peruvian people decided that en- school called uestra Senora de La
gineer Alberto (Kanya) Fujimori would Merced in the center of the city and in
be a contender for the pre idency of the La Rectora public school in the old area
Republic in the election runoff, there of Barrio Alto . Hi secondary choolhad been very little publicity in the ing, finishing with the highest grades,
media regarding hi candidacy, in con- took place in the well-known Alfonse
trast with that of the other candidates. Ugane public schooL
During thi time, Alberto' father
As has rarely happened in the politworked
in many different lines. One of
ical hi tory of the country, Fujimori
these,
that
of selling flowers, helped
reached thi high political po ition
heading a newly-formed independent the yhoung Alberto to learn the value
movement which was not characterized of work.
No doubt this experience and the
by a lengthy hi tory and lacked the
heavy investment typical of the other family background in farming played
an important role in hi choice of agnational parties.
What for orne political commen- riculture for hi further education. At
tators ignified an incredible election thi time two thirds of Peru , population
earned a living in the country ide.
urprise, soon after became-by mean
of the election runoff-one of the pre idencie with the highe t number of
votes in the democralJc hi tory of the
country
(Ed

Ie: The

follo....'ing biography of Pres-

Ident Albeno Fujirnori of Peru was distributed

W

civilian 20 ernment of President Manuel Prad~
, ucceeded by a coalition led
by the lawyer Jose Luis Bustarnente y
Rivero and in whi h the pra party of
ictor RaUl Haya de la Torre played a
major role. Bu tamente y Rivero' go emrnent was cut hort by the Amy
Genera1 Manuel Odria who held power
for eight years before he caJ1ed election
in 1956 which again saw the former
president Manuel Prado taking over,
backed with the votes of the powerful
Apra party which for a long time had
enjo. ed an uncertaip legal tatus.
A fresh military coup this time lasting only a year ended Prado' regime
in 1962. The elections of the following
year were won by Fernando BelaUnde
Terry.
As a hi torical pendulum with
wing from civil to military governments, BelaUnde was deposed by Genera1 Juan Velasco Alvarado in 1968

IThe offiCial ru n-{)fT elecuon result!.. Camblo
90 I FUJlmori 4.522.563 (56.53%); FREDEMO
I
argas L10sa 2.713,422 (33.92%); blank.
136,421 (1.71%). and declared nullified
627.552 (7.84%). The IWO vice-presidents with
President Fujimori are Maximo San Roman caceres and Carlos Garcia Garcia 1

Fujimori had thu become the big
hope for mjlJion of Peruvian uffering
the greate t cri i which has haken the
country not only in economic term but
also politically and mora1Jy. Thi cri i
began over 30 years ago but recently
it seems to have hit rock bottom as
witne ed by national tati tic of high
rates of malnutrition, mortality and unemployment.
Moreover, the new Pre ident obtained this popularity without any political track record, without any previou
party affiliation and without the backing
of any of the main fmancial force of
establi hed political group ofthecountry . Il was obtained with no other upport than his own links with the largest
ecto of society which have made him
their first choice.
Only decade before Peru had maintained a good economic ituation in
compari on with orne of it neighbors,
a tate of affairs which had attracted
many Immigrant drawn by the belief
10 the legend which later be ame a "a
beggar IttlOg on a gold mine.,.
The newlywed, aOtchl Fujimon
and Mat uc lnomoto. th' PeruvIan
Pre Ident' parent, amved 10 the port
of Callao In 1934 The} were born 10
the prefecture of Kumamoto 10 Japan
n arming 10 Peru. they contlOued a
tory whtch had tarred nearly 40 years
before: the lory of Japane 'c migrantl.
gomg to a land which proml ed hope
of propcnty. somc relatlOn remamed
in Kumamoto uch as two uncle of the
man who ~ as to become the first englOcer and the first pre 'Ident In the fam-

ily.

PRESIDENT FUJIMORI'S FAMILY-President Alberto Fujimori and his
wife Susana stand with their children, Kenji Gerardo, 9 (left); Sochie
Marcela, 12; Keiko Sofia, 15; and Hiro Alberto, 13.

ocial forces on the national scene. And
while it became apparent that the tale
and the national econom \ ere inadequate to accommodate a ne generation of young people looking for work,
there arose during the '60s a ignifi ant
sector of the population in 01 ed in informal economic acti iti .
The military phase of Genera1
Mora1es Bennudez lasted until 19 O.
One year earlier a Constitutional
mbly had been elected which fathered
today ' constituion. [Among the asmblyrnen to thi body was one lone
i ei bu in man and ommunity
leader, Manuel Kaw hita, of Lima.]
Fernando Belal1nde Terry returned to
power in 19 0 and five years after hi
rule, the Apra ranks for the ftrst time
as umed the leading role with the presidency of lawyer Alan GarcIa Perez.
n the meantime, Alberto Fujimori
been elected
of the Faculty
Iofhad
cience of the Agricultural UniverDean

Photo Courtesy Leo Hoyosht

AN OLD U.S. FRIEND OF PERU-Fred I. Wada (left), Japanese American
benefactor of senior citizen causes, of Los Angeles and President Alberto Fujimori pause to face a camera during the private dinner at the
Presidential Palace Sunday night, July 29. Wada is an old American
friend of the Peru, long associated with the famous Amano Museum
of pre-Columbian ceramics and textiles in Lima . The lady in the middle
was not identified.

In 1956 he entered the Agricultural
University Oa Universidad Agraria) of
La Molina with the highe t grade , the
tandard with which he graduated in
1961.
Only a year later he w teactung
mathematt in the Faculty of den
of La Molinll, where hortlyafterwards
he became head of the MathemalJc
Department
Before I ng he took. up po t-graduate
tudie m France and the U.. k earn109 hI . master' degree at the University
of Wi con in [at Milwaukee] ubequently. he recetved honord!) degree from the Universitie ofGlebou
10 Belgium and an Martin de Porre
m LIma.
In 1971. dunng a VI It to Japan 10
the area of Kawa hI 10 the prefecture
of Kumamoto. he became a quamted
with the home of hl parents, where he
met ht uncle for the first time. omcthmg which h~ recentl} be"n repeated
during u tour of Japan.
While he was there he learned from
a phone call of the death of hI father
m Lima He had died while hI on W~
\ I itmg hi. homeland.
On hi return to Lima he continued
teaching al the Agn ultural Universtt)
and tending hl ' own farmland at the

who in turn was ucceeded by Genera1
Frand coMora1e Bermudez in 1975.
Throughout thi period Peruvian 0ciety underwent major chang . Extenive migration tran formed the predorrunantly rural country of the '3 into
urban with an accompan ing ri in the
edu ation needs and a piraJling population explo ion.
De plte the fact that the country had
experienced di tinct typos of government of different leaning , it was the
mcrease m population which e a erbated the seriou underd velopment
problem . In tep with thl , the new
ocial lion were becommg the ne\\

ity in 1984, a few months later was
elected in the same in titution to the
po ition of Rector [a po ition comparable to chancellor in the U.S. univerities], a po t which he filled until 1989.
During the last two years of hi rectorhip, Fujimori was presidednt of the
ational
embly of Rectors, the
body of the high t authorities of the
national universities.
In this time, Fujimori chaired the
television program "Concertando" on
Channel 7. Fujimori brought together
different experts and peciali to discu topic of national interest. The
gue ts on thi program, without di playing political interest , talked about
a wide variety of matters offering their
though on the main problems of the
country.
Fujimori u tained the thinkmg behmd thi program "concerong" and
later extended it to tu political a tivity
The President himself h admitted
that for a moment he considered naming
hi political group. Cambto 90,
"Movimiento adonal de ConcenacI6n."
Culrrunaung hi appolOtment as
Dean of niversity of gnculture and

same urn
Thrc da) b..!fi re hI blrthdu}, n
th> 25th of Jul} 1974. he mamed
u&ana Higuchi. a ivil engineer.
Toda) the Pre id nt and hI \\ Ife hu\e
~a,
Leo
four -hi1dren eiko fia. I . Him
lberto. I;
hi Ian:ela, II and VISITING THE FUJIMORI FAMll Y-On the occasion of Presiden A lberto FUJlmor's nauguratlon ceremonIes In Limo, leoders 0 Pan AmerK OJI mrd. 9
ican I ei AsSOCiation isi with the presiden 's mo her Me sue (second
from Ie ) and his ife Susana at the home. The men in he piCTure are
Leo Ha ashl (Ie ) PA A -USA Ice presiden , Los Ange es; on oshi
Kana PA A -USA presiden los Angeles; and Car os Kasugo, PA A
presIdent Me ICO C

President of th ational
mbl of
Rectors, AJberto Fujimori tarted to organize the b i of hat later n \ uld
be a political mo emenL
InitialI , he got together with a few
colleagu at the ni ersity and th n
tarted to get in tou h with rep
ntati e leaders of other ocial
1
while beginning trip ' 10 different pIa
m the country.
The Prestdent remembers that th }
were long trip in order to obtain th
number of ignarures d manded b Ihe
Peruvian law for an independ nt group
t present candidal . Fujim ri and a
mall group of coUaborato created
"Cambi 90," regi Ie ring it in the ational Election Comminee \"lth
I O.
ignarure.. When the reprentati
of th political mo ement of
the current president-el t went (0 the
headquane of the ational Ele ti n
Committee to present the orresponding ignatures, the m re important pre
media did not pay any attention to thcm,
in contrast with their reaction to the
arrival of the main politi aI group .
Thu , began an election campaign
without precedent in th hi tory of the
country.
hortly before election day. percentag for the great favorit began to
decrease while Cambio 90' candida y
was uddenly growing; a fa t that none
of the polincal analy IS or the poll ompanies had considered. Fujimori'
growing rating in the poll ould n t
influence the attitude of the voten., because Peruvian law forbids publicauon
of poll resultl. witiun two wee of lecrion Da .
II thi w happcnmg in pile of
lbeno Fujimori ' low campaign
budget. 10 contrast WIth the large
economIc re ource be 109 pent b)
other pohti aI groups
Finall. m the el lion runotf.
FUJLm ri w to obtaUl m re than 22
(percentage) pomt:. OVer the 'iC ond
pia e candidate.

D

uring the elecri n campaign. the
uerent presIdent c1e\:t w~
outlining a g vernment program founded n
a great nauonal agreement 10 overcome
the country' scriou p blems
Already during hi campaign, Pn:~i

dent Fujim ri trongly defended th
need for thi greal agreement and na tional concertmion, (0 face the ~ou,
national cri i~,
repre\Cntcd b) an
en rmou\ c. temal d bt . un inflation
growmg unc ntrollabl) , u., well a the:
terronst vlolcnce respon\lble ~ r more
than 15.
<k!ath in the.: Ia t ten years
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THE 'ORA' OVERVIEW:

1000 CLUB REPORT

When You Coli 800-395-4672 for Redress Help,
Here're the People in the Office Who Respond
[The second in a series offive airicles by and aboU1 rhe Office ofReduss drrunisrnmOll.)

Seabrook; 24-Ted T Dye.
Seattle: 14-0r Saburo Kajin UTa
Sonoma Courty: 12-Don Hisashllto, 2-5andra A

cY_of Membership Shown)
• CenlUly; .. CorpISiMlr; ••• CorpIGoId;
•••• CorpIDIamond; L Ufe; M MemonaJ

The 1989 To13 Is .......•••.••.•... 1,689 ( SO)
1990 Sunmary (SInce Nov. 30, 1989)
AetNe (prEMOUS total) •.• .• ......
(1 179)
Total this report #26 .. ... .. . . . . .
Current 1DtaI .. • ..............
(1 20

(21

Ufe. C /Ufe, Memmal total • • . . . •• . . (
June 18-22, 1990 (28)

Alameda 34-Ardlle H l.lcIVtama·.
Ber1leley: 6-S T YanagJSaWa.
Cluca90: !Nam:e T Honda.
Detroit 31 -WaJIace K Kagawa
Diablo Valley: 1~Ectward
Eiji Kubokawa.
DowntaNn Los Angeles: l~Patnc
Honda
Florin: 2-Kaye Wood.
Fremont: 8-Y Keiko Kubo.
Gardena Valley: hlonalhan T Kaj
~ ~mes
N
Kurube, 2.fUsuko Miura Yamamoto.
Marin County: &-George R Sakanan
. .
Manna: 9-Hon Ernest M Hi'oshlge
Hasegawa
Milwaukee: ~Andtew
New York: 33-TalSUjl M Stuotam.
Orange County: 38-Henry Kanegae, 36-Dr Leo

P~

Beach: 34-0r ltaru ishida
Portland: 4-Conme L Masuoka

St louIS: 3O-PauJ Maruyama.

Salt Lake CJ\y :33-Selko M Kasal.
San Fernando Valley. 34-or So T Sakagl.Chl.
San FratlClSCO:32·00naJd K Neql.

Ito.

1990 SummaIy (SInce Nov. 30, 1989)
AetNe (prevIOUS total) .. ,..........
(1 219)
Total thIS report: #28 ....... .. • .. .
(23)
(1242)
CulTentlOtal .... ............ .....
Life, C/ Life, Memonal total ....... . ...... ( )
July 2~
, 1990 ( 23)

Alameda:

l~TatsuyNke

.

Clucago: 27<Jeorge Malswra
Cleveland: 3'-'ames Ooi, l · KenJI Kurokawa.
l·Ruby Wong Nakao, 2-George I Tanaka.
Fujita-YamasaJg'
ClovIS: 41 ·T J~
I Tsukamoto, l~ary
Tsuruko
FIonn: I~Afred
Tsukamoto.
Fresno: 5-Or Michael Maruyama
Mile Hi: 14-Tan Ioka

Oakland:25-Robert N 010.

Pasadena:29-George TYusa
Placer CounIy: 5-Hugo NIShimoto.
Reedley: 19-0rRichardAsamI.
Reno:8-Chl)'oo Pelerson, 8-Roy Peterson,
2~Ronald
k:tllro Yamamoto, 1·0r Ken Yoneda
St loUiS. l1-George T SakaguchI.
NalSuhara
SanFratlClSCO. 1~MartJn
Stockton: 37--1ack Y Ma1sumoto.
National: 3g-Evangeilcal Lutheran Cl'lJrch In
Communication tor Multi:uHural Mlmstnes "
COR

FUJIMORI
Continued from Ihe PrlNious Page

WASHINGTO.

Vemce Culver.15-Carofine K TakemolO.
CENTlJRY CLUB'
3-A[ctue H ~am
(Ala).

P ORATE~'

3g-EvangeflCal Lutheran Church in CommunIcation tor MulticuHural Mr1lstnes (Nat).
CENTURY CLUB'
lo.T June Fujita-Yamasaki (Clo).
1990 Summary (Since Nov. 30, 1989)

ActIVe (prevIOUs lotal) ..
..
(1242)
tauon program . Fujlmori con iders it i Total
(46)
thIS report: #29 . ...
(1 288)
pos ible to unify critena to attack the Current total ... . . . .
l.JIe, C /l.JIe, Memonal total . . .
. . ( )
seriou national problem and that, as
July 2-1 3, 1990 (46)
he repeated in his characteri tic logan
24·S Paul Baba.
dunng the electoral campatgn, with Alameda.
BoISe Valley 17·Roy M Oyama.
OownIown
Los ArJgeles: 10-Kenzo K Hllola.
everybody's effort "we Peruvian can
ChICago; 29-M1SaO Shlra1suk~
10'-'oI1n J Tam,
Ii ve better."
34-Thomas S Terall.

But, basically, the Pre Ident conSiders that the development effort hould
come from the work of Peruvian themselve . In this sen e, he has decided to
promote the effort of nanonal maJonties, tntroducmg tn nU1ttonal reform
needed (0 guaranlee equal opportuOlue
m the creation of wealth, removing
eXltmg ob lade that kf'ep many
people from developmg therr productive pol nnal and oblige them to work
informally, with no guarantee of farr
rights and expectation .
Ltkewise, the pre ident elect feel
rhat everyone must panlclpate m the
great effort (0 develop the nation, each
onuibuting m accordance WIth Iu
wealth towards the common weIlbemg Th refore, along WIth the need
to set 10 nght the di torted nallonal economy, the Pre Ident belIeve that Imperauve econorruc and instirutJonal retructunng mu ·t be th foundation of
an equal progre for all and everyone
mu t effectively particIpate m the great
de Ign of natIonal policle on a nanonal , regIonal and local level, before
the very poorest are irreparably harmed

Pre Ident FUJlmon, a man who
'tarted hi campaign without great publiCity funds and with no other compromlsc than thaI with th maJontie
who ele ted him, believes that hi independence may be an important base for
guaranteeIng the dcmocrau characten, lIC ' of the regime no.... begInning
BeIng fond of mathematIc , he beII ves 10 planned and methodic aCllon
and olutions that arelmple bUlhared
b) all , loolvc the mo~t
acule problem .
Ht:. I 1111 fond of gardening and agriculture

Cleveland: 3-Frank Kawai.
Contra Costa: 18-Henry S Ishlzuka
Flonn: hlarnes Abe.
Fresno: 26-Kenneth S Masumoto
Gardena Valley: 19<Jary Hayakawa. 29-0r WIlliam M Jaw, 4-Osamu Ted Kobayashi, 36-0r
Victor Makrta·, 3-Winifred E Uyesato.
HOOSier' 4·Ehnor Hanasono,
Japan: 9-CooUdge C Ozaki
Marina. 5·Unda Hara
Mann County 8-George A Sakanan, 9-George T
Shimizu.
Mile Hi : 15-0rTsuru T Okagawa.
Monterey Penm5ula 7-Ricl1ard Hidemi West
MI Olympus: 18-Huch Aoki.
New York: 2-Kenneth lnad:>mi, 23·ShigeRJ Tasa·
ka, 21-Takeko WaJoli, ~Kenlaro
Yasuda.
Oakland: 33-Frank H Oga.va
OrarJge County. 23·Ben K Shlmazu. 28-Kay
Tamura
Portland: 34-Makoto Iwashrta, 8·Wilham J Kolda.
l'-Roger Yamada
Puyallup Valley: 32'-'ohn Y Fujila.
Sacramento: 21 -George Kubo, 33-Ehzabeth F
Murata
St LouIS . 32·01 George S Uchl)'a.ma
SaIl Lake CJ\y: 1o.Oale RAmoid
San Jose : 12-or Albert KMlOeta
Sealtle 22·Smrth Y HaYlWTlI, 28·L S Kashiwagl,
17-WJillam T Kobayashi.
South Bay. 34·TOO K Kawata
Venice Culver: 22-Sam Shmoguchl.
West Los ArJgeles. 35<Jeorge A Okamoto.
West Valley' 24.Joe NlShmura
CENTURY CLUB'
1~Or
Vielor MaJota (Gar)
1990 Summary (SInce Nov. 30,1989)
ActJve (preVIOUS total) . .
(1288)
Tolal thIS report: #30
(27)
Currenltotal .
.
(1315)
ute, CIUfe, Memorial total
( 2)
July 16-20, 1990 (27)
Alameda: 26-Toshi Takeoka .
Berl<eley ' 24-Takeo H ShJraSawa
ChICago. 25-Allan I Hagio, 37·0r Victor S lzUl,
38-Dr Newton K Wesley'
Dayton: 21-Major Frank A liIus'
Oellort; 5-Tak Matsui, 27-Aev Mlnoru Moallzukl.
EClen Township: 15-KUrll Yoshioka
Flonn: 3'-'Jrnmy MaISUI.
Fresno : 15-Nobuo Morl.
Japan: C-Ufe-S Sen Nishiyama
Marysville . 7-U Col Fredert:k S OkimolO.
Oakland 39-DrChar1es M Ishlzu .
Placer County: 3-Alleen 801110.
Sacramenlo: 34·Takashl Tsulita.
San Fernando Valley: 25-Kalsum. Anmoto.
San FrancISCO ute-Susan Mayemura, 28'Sam
Seto, l1·RIChard Tsutakawa
San Jose. 23-Yosh Don Klkuch. 15-James
Satake.
SequOIa 12-Tra1l81 Tech Irterna1JOnallnc'
Sonoma County: 16-Raymond M Monta
South Bay ' 28-Edwln Y MI~ma
Tulare County: 33-George Ot\.
VenJOe Culver' 28-Tony T ShlOmolO.
CENTURY LIFE
S Sen NlShl'J<llTl3 (TI~
Susan Mayemura (Nat)
CENTURY CLUB'
12-Dr Newton K Wesley (Chi), 18·Major Frank
A Trtus (Day). 14·Kuni Yoshioka (Ede), 12-TNel
Tech International Inc (Seq)
1990 Summary (Smce Nov. 30,1989)
Active (preVIOUS tOlal)
(13\5)
TOlal this report #31
(13)
Current total
(1328)
ute C/lJte. MemonallOtal
( 2)
July 23-27, 1990 (13)
ChlCago. l8-lsamuJ use.
East Los Angeles 5-$amoel Song.
Eden T .nsl\4>: 2<>-Att Y Mltsutome
French Camp. 15-M' e Hoover.
Greater Los Angeles SIngles 1~ Tae
HoI ood: 7-5umJ S ~aw
e.... M6XlCO. 12-Taro Al<UIagawa
P!lItadeiphia 34-Qr Warren H W
Sacramento. 18-KazuoC mlll'a.

San DIego. 3&ndra H q"
San FernandO
y 25-He
San Frara5CIO 26-Aobert I
on. 2:WIImes TB/l

Ka,U,

In !he third floor room at the Office of
Redress Administration (ORA) wbere
Cheryl \ atanabe and JeIT) Hennigan anwer the Redress Help Une, !here IS no
clamor of ringing telephones. no wirchboard tangled wi!h plugs and wires, and no
panel fuU of flashing bunons. There is only
a small computer board, called a "sequencer,' with ilenl, red blinking lights, and
me leady bum ofCberyl and Jerry' voices.
The calm and quiet of this office i unreflective of the level of activity !hat i really
going on here.
The sequencer is a combination answer109 machine and computerized witcbboard. and it alone an wers over I incoming call each day. It play a recorded m sage providing general mforrnauon and anwers to the questions most commonly
as ed by callers ThIS wa , many callers
can get the help mey need withoul baving
to wait 10 talk to a taff pelWn. The remaining calls are queued up by me sequen er.
to be answered by Cheryl and Jerry in me
order 10 wluch mey were received.
On a typical day. Cheryl and Jerry pernally an wer 50 10 60 call , me average
call lasting to minutes. Cheryl and Jerry
both work on me Help Line full time,
answering question and explaming ORA'
procedures to callers.
Vitally Important Link

Because they function as ORA' fulJtime liaison with !he Japanese American
community, me Help Line taff IS vitally
lmportant. The impression mat mey make
and the relation hip theyestabli h over me
telephone reflect on all of ORA.
For this reason, Cheryl Watanabe was
chosen by Robert Bran, the Admini trator
of Redres , 10 run me Help Lme operation.
Cheryl bas an endl
reserve of patience
and compas lon, and great empamy for me
difficultie expressed by those contacung
me office. She has an inleresl in counseling,
which, coupled with her prior experience
in ORA' main adlTUni trauve office, Ideally uit her for mi role
Before coming to ORA, Cheryl managed
publication in the Office of Public Affairs
of me World Trap Foundauon, which
bnng music, meater, and am tic performan es 10 me WlI.!>hington metropolJtan
area .
Cheryl i a graduate of Wilham and Mary
College, where he majored 10 Enghh
A ide from her wriung capabiliti ,publications experience, and me many other
'kill he bnng 10 ORA, he i an outstanding cook, popular among ORA taff for her
momer' secret recipe teriyala sauce, and
her mcredible bIrthday cakes.
An

L pecialist, Too

Cheryl I assl ted on me Redress Help
Line by Jerry Hennigan. For mosl of Iu '
prof, ional life, JeC!) has been a leacher
of Engli h as a econd Language, bom m
me United tale and abroad. Begmrung
WIth me Peace Corp in Tuni ia, hi travel
as a teacher rook him also to ietnam and
audi Arabia
Locally , Jerry ha taughl al me Umver'tty of the Di trict of Columbia and al
Georgelown njversity' Center for Engli h ' a Foreign Language. Jerry' experience mdud work to further universil),level foreign ludent exchange projects beIween me Uoited tat and countries or
me MIddle Ea..,t and • 'OM Africa, Ihrough
the Fullbrighl cholars Program and me
Amldeasl tudent Exchange Program.
In addil10n 10 hi. po ition \\'1m OR he
currentl) teache Engli h part-time, 10
Japanese doctors conducung re~h
at me
ational institule of Healm, When it comes
to hobb,e • JefT) ticks to the mternatlonal
theme. He I' a hort-\v;l\e mdlo fan
TDO Seni

OFF ICE OF REDRESS ADM INISTRATI ON staff at the Helpline phones in
Washington are Cheryl Watanabe (seated) and Jerry Hennigan.

When a caller begIns to speak in
Japanese, Cheryl and Jerry firsl ask mem
if mey can peak Engli b. if me an wer I
no, our Help Line laff use one of me
Japanese phrases mey've learned: "Chono
mane kudasai" -"Please wait a moment"-and put me caller on hold while
mey calion a Japanese- peaking ORA taff
person to help out.
Tight Budget
Wim me high number of call coming
in 10 ORA every day, many have wondered
why me Help Lme taff has not been expanded 10 meel me demand. There are two
reason . The flTSI I mal funding for me
office i limtted Therefore, pelWnnel reSQUCC
mu I be direcled 10 me areas of
operation mat are mo t cnIical
importanl as the Help Line i ,ORA'
number one pnonl)' at mi. time I 10 have
25,
c
ready for paymenI soon as
funding I available, on October 1 The
greal maJonty of ORA' taff i' involved
In \hi effort, and to re Ign even one laff
pelWn to anomer project reduce producnvity in case proces ing.
The ond reason for continuing 10 limit
me number of Help Lme taff relate' 10 me
types of call mal are received. boUI half
of me m olTUng call are not relaled to cases
In me venfication proc
The malO purpose of me Help Line i 10
as i t mose that have been conta ted and
in IfUcled by ORA, Ihrough correspondence, 10 return documents to me Office.
These d umenl!i are necessary as evidence
of currenI Identity and addre ,and mu t
be obtained from each pelWn who I believed 10 be eligible for ~
paymcnI,
before melr case can be confirmed for payment.

10 I tm . individual 10 pomlqui kJy
and ac urately 10 ORA' requ for d ument! ,
mat thell'
. can be readied
for payment. Given me IimJled pelWnnel
avallable, II would not be pra ncal to e pand me Help Line taff 10 answer the call
mat me line i n t Intended to handle 10
begin with
If you have received correspondence
from ORA requ ung mal you relurn d uments 10 me office, and need I tan e or
further InslfU uon in relUfrung me proper
documentation, please call me "Help wne,"
( ) 395-4672,or( )7_7-1 6lTDDJ
The line i open from 9:30 10 ;30 Monday
Ihrough Friday.
t all I1me.

ED SATO

PLUMBING & HEATING
Remodel and Reprurs. Waler Healers
Furnaces. Garbage DIsposals

Serving Los Angeles, Gardena
(213) 321-6610, 293-7000, 733-0557

los Angeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

Aihara Insurance Aay. Inc,
250 E

1st St

Suite 700

Los Anoefes 90012

62&-9625

Anson T. Fujioka Insura nce
321 E 2nd St LOs Angeles 90012
SUite 500
62&-4393
Funakoshllns. A ncy, Inc.

s.n PedIO , los

200 S

Sulle 300

eles 90012
62&-5275

Ito InSllrance Agenc , Inc.

U~.
9111 t
(818)795-1'059 (213)eBI 4411L A

toNe BbJ. IIlI SL111lAw

Kamlya Ins, Agency, Inc,

lOS . !.I> POOro lAnge 9001
fIl& t35

Su.le 410

The J. Morey Company, Inc.
11080 Art.. 81 Su 'e wrnos t:A 90701

(213)924

~

'Ill 1951

s,.tl ( 11d)28IH561

Steve Nakaj Insurance
Los Ange es

9:io4 14:.0
.

f4n PI

'391·5931
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Oct. 6-"A Senwnental Joumc),-A ansei
Celebr.won of the i5ei. - orth Bedele) Semoc
CetIla. 7-1I ·3Op,m. Programand!lanl% $10. Info:
(415) 237-1131

•
•

• LO

GELES AREA

Present-Sept. I6-A· Bomb BeautJes aI Bwbage
Wo: (213)
47S-0897

Theaue. 2330 Sa ....1eUe Blvd . W L.

Present -Sept. 29-"Paper. Glass and IJadoo4. ."
paper ~\ages
by artist Kathleen 'ojima at
KilaJyu Gallery m Glendale. Wo: (SIS) 957-2283
Sept. 6-1 O-Modern Masters of Japanese
Cinema, f~y
howcase of 16 cI ic film from
Japan at the Director.; Guild Theaue m Hollywood
TheworlcsofKurosawa , Kenji MlWgUchi , Yasujiro
Ow, Kon Ichikawa , Masaki Kobayashi. Hirosiu
Teslugahara and rune other Japanese mastm
Sept. I6---&>. Calif ilcket Singles' carnival/p'Cruc 10 a.m ,-4 p.m aI El Dorado Parle m Long Beach
Info: (71 4) 528-7S37

•
•

•
•

Sept. 30-The search IS on for the mlC:m3llonal
singing champlOflS of Los Angeles! ilckodo USA.
one of the founders of karaoke is proud to sponsor
the 1990 ilckodo InlemalJonai Karaoke Conlest In
coopera!ion WIth the Los Angeles Festaval. Open to
the pubbc (no professIonal, please!) $2.
cash ,
trip for two to Japan and Hong Kong. and exclusive
recording contract with Polydor Records! Pasadena
Civic Auditonum. S. p.m. Info; call (S IS) 401 -

0230.

Oct. 6-ISth Annual AIo Matsun (Fall festival).
I. p.m. Public cordially Invited. East San Gabnel
Valley Japanese Community Cenler. 1203 W
PuenteAve .• In WestCovma Info: ( IS) 960-2566.

•

•
•

•
•

•
•

ACR 181
ConIrlWbl from

• BERKELEY

•

JACL PULSE

THE CALENDAR

Oct. 27-Ltttle Tokyo Health Fair Wide vanety
of screeOlng services foc dental. VI Ion. heanng.
podlauy. blood pressure. etc. Free flu sbOl5 . Info:
(213) 680-3729

• ORANGE CO NTY AREA

Sept. 14-16--Slonebridge ProduclIon 2nd an·
nual Taste of cwpon at fashion Island In ewpon
Beach Three day fcsllval fearurcs food
ths. en·
tenammenl Info: call (714) 639· 1

pt. I5-Wintersburg Presbyterian Church.
137 11 FalTVlcw Ave .. Gaeden Grove Annual Mi .
Mon & OUU'Cdch F
Fe~lI
v al 10 be held from 3
p.m 10 9 p.m.
pt. 30-0range County 3Il>e1 Ingles will
sponsor their annuaJ p,cnac on unday at Llbeny
Parle In Cemto; (Studebaker 1.) from 10 a ,m •
4:30 p.m Games. food . etc Bento. dnnks CIC will
be provided . however reservauon.\ mUSI be mad~
by
ept. 25 , 5,50 for member:. . $4 for children and
$8 ,50 for non·member.. , Info: (213)715-6839. (SIS)
571-5571 . (714) 52 -7 37

Oct. 27-RewlIon of all Japanese famlllcs who

ha\e l"C!.ided an Bo" Elder Count) . LT aI Ogden
Pan. Hoee!. Ogden. Info: DOD Tazoi. P.o Box 324.
Garland . UT 84312. ( I) 257-7363

•

DIEGO

pt. 9-Japan Day at Balbco Pan. 14 p.m.•
IRe KOIO musi . mania!
• ~e
brush an. Info:
(619) 234-0376.

•

0 BAY AREA

Sept. 9-Nisei Widowed Group monthly meel·
mg, 24 p.rn aI the home of Masako Sato. W o:
(415) 221.{1268.

.

• FLORIN

Aoon JACL ~
fall talent,oo... Q"I. I~ at
Sacr.!menIo Buddlust Church; 1iarIan. \ c:WSb.
puni . instcumcnIaJisb. eu: . are ~'Cd
to
pamctpale Info· Pearl Zanllaor P".wIT diJr.l lbodJ
916) aI 635-' l o r '

.HO

01

General ~p
meetu\g of HOUSIOII J CL
chapIer was beld aI the ~
yo G:udens RCSlllUrnnl.
The meeting had been called b) President Mib
Yamasaki. A report on the pas! atiooaJ Convention
was given b) Betty \ ala. 1PDC GO\-ertlOf. and
official delegate. SchoIarsIup Clwr UI 0isIu updated the Ray Okurowu SchoIanhip Iemonal pnr
gram. D1scusston for the remammg acnvities for tile
cunet~foU

JO E CALlF.

Sept. 8- I5--SanJoseJapantownCemcnrual Historical walking lOUt. Displays Japanese dancing. Ice
sculptor from Japan Maroal arts. lea =nony.
acupressure. Ikebana class. cooIung elm. etc. Join
us foc these Centennial Events l

• SAN LUIS OBISPO

Oct. 5-7- Gila River. Anzona Camp 2 BUlle
High School ReunlOl1 i set an an lui ObiSPO at
the Embassy uileS HOICI Regastrauon fee of S85
IIlcludes a Friday night ffiIller. dinner and dance.
unday barbecue and a souvenir reUIlIOIl booklet.
For mfo: George Kikuchi 1340 Garcan Dr .. San
Jose, CA 95130, (408) 246-3511 or Haruo Hayashi
(805) 489-2595.

• EATTLE AREA

Sept. S-Fusl Hill lions Oub u1ayaki dinner.
4-7:30 p.m., Blaine Memorial Methodist Church ,
I 24th Ave.
Cost: S6 adults. $4 children 10
and under. Proceeds go to the scholarship fund .
pI. 9-SeanJe Japanese Commuruty Service
~nts
a Japan= vanety show sponsored by
hunJu Kai and the onh Amencan Post. I p.m .•
P,go\t Auduonum. cattle University campus. Ad·
miSSIon S IO. >ludentsl 0 and over . Info: (206)
323·0250
Sept. 14--"Celebrauon I990-It's Just the Be·
gannang:' dinner to honor Judg.e Kuni Kondo.
W ~ hingto
Slale's flllot A.-.lan woman judge; Dr
Peter Ku . onh Sealtle Corrununaty College Pres,denl . firsl
ian to be named president of a
Wa;hlOg!on Mate communaty college; and Wallace
Loh, Dean of the Urn\ ersuy of \ ashlllgton Law
chaol. first Ian law dean in the U, • Ocean City
Restaurant, @S Weller t . 5:30 p.m. CO>L 20
Send che~
to: Seattle Chinese Post, 414 th Ave
. Seattle 9 104. before Aug. 30. Info (206) 2230623
PubliCity items fa, TIle Colendo, must be typewrrtten
(double-Jpoceel) or legibl, hond-prinleel and mol/eel at INsf
THREE WEEKS IN ADVANC£ Please specify a day or
night phone contad for furtlre, information.

• POCATELLO-BLACKFOOT

50th Anruversary Reunion of J CL members
from Rexburg. Idaho Fall and PocaIeUo. Sat.. ov
3. at Cactus Pete's in Joclcpo!. evada Banquet.
keynolC speakm (including aI'l Pres. Cressey
aJcagawa). reDCWIIlg old friendslup> and meeting
new friends .

-STOCKTO
Torno 0 Kaa Gnmd Canyon Tour. hosted b
Stockton BuddhislTemple.Sept. I ·25 . 199O;S620
per person. double occupancy; additional SI65 supplement added for ingle accommodaoons. Info:
(209) 982-0939

• TRI-VALLEY

Mued Doubles Tenni Tournament. Cal Slate
Haywanl, sponsored b) Tri- alley JACL. Oct. 13.
Info and applicauon form: (415) 846-4165

• WIllTE RIVER VALLEY

The White Ri\CC alley JACL i commemorating
its 60th AMi ver..acy on Sat Sept 15. at a pot·luck
held at the Senior Center in ubum, WA from I •
4 p.m. All memll<.'I'S 75 years and older will be
recognized , and all fonner ~iden1S
will be honored The) will be coming from Tokyo, Ontario,
Ore .• and
ttle . a; well a; from the local commuOIty. Cherr)' Kino hua will be the featured peakcc.
and Michelle Cullen will be a solOist. The PaCIfic
onh~
es t chapter and frie~
In the community are
encouraged to attend Info: Dan and Grace HllOnaka
(206) 52-5076,

Items publicizing JACL eYents should be
typewritten (double-spoced) or legibly hondo
printed ond moiled ot least THREE WEEKS IN
ADVANCE to the P.C. office. Please indude
contoct phone numbers, oddresses, etc.

TO PLACE A CLA SIRED
JACL Member Rate for c1as ified ads
i 18 cents per word/per i ue; 5
minimum , cash with order. Count as twoword : (a) city. tate & ZIP; (Ii area code
& telephone numbers; (c) six numbers up.

l~

t

From Pa

was wrong. if even ne
"as denied ru · or her nniNti nal
right and freedom. n because f what
the. did , but because of who the)
were." It was a truly bipartisan effi n
"ith ar lea!>t a dozen members speaking
all in opposition. If there were upporters, the) imply did not speak out_One
member spoke \ ith me di.ffi ulry in
oppo ing ru friend and colleague.
mbly members, giving nearl
1\12 bours of precio fl r time. w
a testament to the members ' resolve
that it \ as bighly important to put
the Japan
American internment
i ue in its proper hi to ric perspective and that the harne and th tragi
event of 1942 houJd not be repeated.
Prior to the
sembly debate, a
press conference was held at the
Capilol chaired b A mblyman
Johnston. With all the local media
present, seven other
mbly members anended-Isenberg, Kluhs , lucille Roybal-Allard (Los Angel ),
Speier, Mike Roo (Los Angel ). Terry Friedman (Sherman Oaks), all Democra and Chris Chandler (R-Yuba
City.)
In brief talements they decried a
fellow member' respon ibility gi ing credence to military ju tification
for the internment deci ion wh n all
finding have pro en to be to the
contrary . Additionall tatem n to
the i ue were made by Rudy Tokiwa of an Jo e and JACL DIreCtor
Bill Yo runo.
Yo hino aid: " 11 i reprehen Ible [0
belie e that a measure u b as CR
181 would be riou Iy entertained b
the Callfomia A mbly . Th logl of
the resolution rep . nrs the me a[titude that led to the internm nt of
Japane American nearly 50 year.,
ago. A rrength of our nalion i irs ability to correct our errors and learn from
our p t-{o strive for a More Perfecl
Union '. ACR 181 i a regrenable v tige of our past."

Mineta Matsui Criticize
ACR 181 for ugar-Coating
In

~

hington, Reps.

nounced ACR I I. wru b uJd ugarcoat th hi ory 0 the internment of
120,<XX> Americans of Japanese an
try by the U. . Government during the
Second W rid War.
mbl Concurrent R luti n
1 I is a trav ty of truth and a d
anernpt to mangle history through ontlived rationalizations. Thi reminds me
of when irrespo ible individual in
Japan recommended that their
te tboo be rewritten to deny their war
crimes in China." Min ta said.
In February 19 . the Federal Cornrni ion on Wartime Rei ati n and internment of Civilian . ued i fa tfinding report 10 Con
, in \ hi h it
tated thaI th internment f
meri an \
n t ju Ii tied
by military nec it) and
in tead
a result of ra. e prejudice, war h teria
and a fai lure of politi al leade hip.
In 19 . C ngres approved and
President Reagan igned into law the
Ci il Liberti
I of 19 ,granung
an apolog and redres to th
h
were Interned in lolation of theIr contituli nal right .
"In California, where the rnaj n of
Japan e Am ncan lived be~
re they
were taken fro m their h me and interned , it i ludic U ' for the lale
ernbly to even con ider trying to re-

_UTAWAY
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SURGED GE ERAl'S AR I G CI arene
Smo e Contains Carbon ono i e.

Cut awa the proof of purchase math
from each Cdrton of cigareH you
bu yaltd with thl offer. nd them
bade to u and ~e'J
give awa ~
yaluab e gifu.. At parliopating reW krs.
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Mineta, and Roben T. Ma ui , de-
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San Francisco JACL to Raise Funds for
Community Education, Curriculum Guide

ACR 181
pudiate the Federal mandate

lO recogthe mJusuc perpetrated upon lIS
own citizens. More unponantl). to
grant thaI the mtemment w doven by
logiC or leglOmate need opens the door
for the same mistake to be made in the

rule

EI WEEK, Mike

rewed late park and recreanon publicISt'
who helped orgaruze the 1969 centenruaJ
ceremony at Gold Hill. IS the author What
I found new and of interest was theJapanese
doll that the eerkamp Family had handed
down among the few remairung artifac . funrre," Matsui stressed.
- HKH . (Sierra Hentage, P.O. Box 9[48.
High-Prome Debate
Auburn CA 95604: 3~)

'akayama, projeCt director; Candace Ota, editor
& design, Miya Kurormya. design & layOUl,
isel Week Japanese Festival, 1M S. San Pedro
St., ~
Angeles, CA
12. softcover, 153pp.
(S14 postpaid).

Anyone who has ever participated or seen
a Nisei Week parade-especially during the
fi~
t rune prewar festivals-will want ODe
for the gorgeous and generous run of pho
covering each Nisei Week festival, arncles
deplcuog the various decades, n talgJc
PIeces relating community hi tory and all
lhe names of the queen and COIlI4 general
chair. pioneers and parade rnarWt./ .
lartJng offthererrumscing i "Zadankal
Talk G
Around," a free·wheeling recall
by seven people (Tak Hamano, Masaye
Hosol [narnura, hlgeo lnamura, ArchIe
M.iyatake. Frank Omatsu, Yosluko Hoset
Sakurai and Kats Kumtsugu) who grew up
prewar In Lmle To o. Other conmbuung
\'.'Tlters mclude Togo Tanaka, Henry Mon.
Jlarry Honda , George Yoshmaga. Take hI
akayarna, Slug Kasama (in JapaneM:) .
Candace OLa. Naorru Hirahara.
Also obtamable 10 LIttle Tokyo book
tores and at Kunura Photo

hiroin Love: A True tory, by Wendy
Tokuda · Richard Hall. Heian International,
PO. Box 1013. Uruon City. CA 94587
($11 95). The co-authors come up with
another children' book: aboul Slum, the
dog who warn two miles from hi home
i land of Olanawa to the t land where hI
true love Marilyn lived Tokuda anchors
KPlX-TV new tn an Franci 0; Hall I
an tndependent TV Journali t. Proceeds of
the book will be donated to the East Oak·
land Youth Development Center Thelf first
boo was Humphrey lhe LoSI Whale
ltelm noted m "B
Marlc " are listings of
ne", and recent publicauon In some cases. all
the per1lnent information on availability has not
been reponed

Noyel of Alaska Issei
A yailable from Librory

ook Marks:

FRANCISCO - Sushi and Sour·
a ney, novel by Tooru
t e "The Legend of Okei," a member of Kanaza ..... a of ew York. t no ..... avatlt le tirst Japanese lanning colony 10 CaJifor- able at the Japanese Amencan Library
la who died 10 1871 and wbose grave tone
The uruque tory of me earlie t
JS been published 10 many boo . about
enlen. m Alaska at the tum
he Japanese In Amenca Bill Dillinger, Japane
01 the centuI) I recaJled from me perpecrtve of I sel gold mmers. fur trapIV" Rights Act of 1990
pers. cannery workers, ttmerant labor.
}ecause by the year 2 • the whlle male ers and hopkeepers.
y,orker Will be In the mmonty, the Civil
F Igh A t of 1990 guarantees the full use
A reured new papennan and travel
uf all the nauon human capt tal 10 secure agent, Kanazawa t a decorated hero
growth
and
development -Arthur of me 442nd Regimental Combat Team
fletcher, Chmn. U.S CommiSSIOn on of World War U.
CiVil Rights
Copte of Sushi and Sourdough can
.@!'i1§~
!il\1§.'2jfI
be ordered from me Japanee Amencan
Library. P,O . Box 590598 , an Fran·
CI 0, CA 94159, for $22.50 (include
BOOK I and BOOK II po Lage and ale tax) Proceed uppon me program of lhi non-profit Li·
FAVORITE RECIPES
brary.
$8.00 each Postpaid

lIie"a Hertta/?e (May-June 1990) tells Mugh.

e

SO. Alameda County
Buddhist Church Fujinkai

'Beyond Teriyaki'
NEW COOKBOOK
$15 lind taxlshp.)
YU·AI KAI
565 N. 5th St., Son Jose, CA 95112

32975 Alvarado-Niles Rd,
Union City. CA 94587

(408) 294-2505

St. Louis

JACL

Nisei Kitchen
Cookbook
$10 postpaid
8111 Ryba. 1404 VIrginia Dr SI. LOUIS, MO 63011

The.. Cal Me Moses
8\11\-11 'e ,"'/ll\aoka With

asaoka

Reported in L.A. Times

In me UJS Ange/e Times. reporter
Ralph Frammoline described the floor
debate thu :
The frustrauon 0\ er what remams one of
Califorrna darker epIsodes ... as perhaps best
~xpresd
by Assemblyman Chns ChandJer (R·
Yuba City). "Whv are we here
\ears after
the faC1 trying (0 Jusnfy the unJusnfJable?" he
S3Jd m denouncing Ferguson' measure
Ferguson agreed that rael m played a pan In
the roundup 01 JiIjl3Ile!>e trom Califonua and
throughout the \\ ~t. but he mamtalned that the
relocanon was JU ufied '" the wake of Pearl
Harbor and reports of thousan<b of" ubverslv "
pre:.ent In CaJifonua
"I agree WIth you
that It w wrong. It
was di graceful. It was ~d'"
he saJd before the
60-4 vote repudiaung hI ~lution'B
there
were a lot of sad thing- gomg on at the time.
'Are you and I going tOil here today and
make deci Ion about how wrong our parents
were. and they ",ere a bunch of mCI l!> and had
no rrulitary cau.e [and thatl the war played DO
role In this thmg. m the decl>lon?" he asked
Under normal circum. tances. Fergu~n
re\Clutlon would have been wept under the rug.
killed qUIetly 10 cOmmittee dunng the 13l>t. I~
neue week of me 1990 :.e Ion. However
Democrauc leaders decIded to bnng the resolu·
tion to the full noer for a hlgh-profil!:! debate
that had all the making of a poimcal nOgglng
of Ferguson. whose oUl!>poken conservauve
vIew have rankled many

~lamon

.

Speier. orking with
J CL, aumored CR 3 . wbi h '"
dopted last year. It urged the h I
d' tIl
to use instru tional mruerials
and textboo that reflect the Japan
American internment e penen
"in
an accurate and objective" manner and
"as a violation of human nghll> rather
man
an act of military n
Ity"
durmg World War II.
~Iu
n includc!d a btany of painful
memon about the "'ar and Japanese relocanon
The VOIce of
mblyman Robert C Fraze.l
IR-Carlsbadl meked when he descnbed how a
Japanese fanul} gracIously weO 10 respecl dur109 Iw mother' funeral
mblyman John
asconceU ( ~3ma
Clara) remembered the
hildhood sadn of seeing hI Japanese grammar hoel fnends forced 10 leave. sembly·
man Richard E. Floyd (D-C.mon) sugge!>1ed that
Tul!Sda' debate would do Ferguson >Orne
ps)chologJcaI good by purgmg the pam of ~
long·ago combat In three wan..
o one stood up to \Uppon Ferguson and
even some of hts Orange County colleagues di .
appeared from the chambers before the vote.
Thineen leg~ntors
declined 10 VOle.

hts

Last year Ferguson made headlines when he
oppo:.ed a rewluuon a;klOg Califonua lot I
to teach that the Japanese IOlemment re:.ulted
from raci m. hy teria and Iiu aI failure-and
nOI for military reason He called It pan of the
"liberal trashmg" of Amenca. although the resol·
utlon' conclusion were taken from a presldenual commi ion convened by President Ronald
Reagan
On Aug I . Ferguson mtroduced a nval reo
solution, ACR 1 I. urglOg hoels to adopt a
more "balanced" presentation-one that In·
eluded the Idea of» ubverslves" and a new 10terpretauon of relocation. "It I Imply unuue
that Japanese Amencans were Interned In concentration camps during World War n." usaJd.
The language prompted an outcry t first ,
Ferguson pleaded semanu . c1amung the "relocation" centers were not "concentration camps"
In the spirit of azJ Germany On Aug. 2 , he
!ned to amend the phrase out of hI resolution
altogether.
His attempts were blocked and Ferguson was
forced to It through a 70-minute debate that
pmed lurn against I I legISlators- Ix Democmts, five Republi nns. TheIr denun lalion of

[(imllra
PHOTOM RT

HOPOIHTS

on Adjustable Rate Mortgages·
-1/8% off interest rate- Free regular checking-

Fixed-Rate Mortgages· are available
at 114 of a point lower than regular points.

Prof. Nakanishi to Talk
on UCLA Admissions

•All loans and VISA cards are subject to credIt qualIficatIons
"With automatic debit trom Sumllomo regular checklOg No
monthly service charge. ApplIes to ARM's only
Offer expIres Sept. 14. 1990.

LO ANGELES - VCL Profe or
Don akani ' hl will analyze LCL ad·
nu Ion pattern In a talk at me We t
Lo Angeles Buddlu t Church, comer
of Con nth and La Grange. on rue day.
ept 25. 7'. 0 P m
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4-Business Opportunities

S-Employment

Investors for USSR
Prime land in Moscow
available for hotels, etc.
Also, industrial
Bilingual service
(613) 829-8146
AlBERTA. CANADA

THE 16TH ANNUAL JAPANESE FESTIVALot the M issouri Botanical Gorden in St. Louis is the largest Japanese event of its kind in the United
States. The festivol is being held Aug . 25-Sept. 3. The festival presents
a wide arroy of Japanese culture including music, food, dance, costume,
folktales, crofts and film. Info: Japanese Festival Hotline (314) 577-5198.

•

.. •

•
•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

•
•

•

Attn Investors
FOR SALE or LEASE
Modem 5000 sq It restaurant In resort town
of Sylvan lake. Restaurant comes fully
equ ipped. ready for business.

(403) 343-0144
Stan or Albert

CANADA

WATERAlONT PROPERTIES
site trailer campground on ~ lake with century home.
um kev operatiOn. MotelS . and restaurants U1
redenct6n area. General silre m~jIV
• ildudcs 5
Waterfront ~ge
U1
IraJ New
ruOSWI
Call Ben SUllivan
or R~aI
toer~)
lMs.area axle 50~ . or your enquiries

~
Nat'l Asian American Pacific Bar Assn.
to Hold '90 Convention in Texas Nov. 9-11
HOUSTON, Texas-Houston is the
ite of the second annual National Asian
Pacific American Bar Association
(NAPABA) Convention, an opportunity for lawyers and their families to
meet professionally and socially.
The Asian American Bar Association of Houston will host this year'
Convention on Nov. 9, lO, and II at
The Four Seasons Hotel. The theme of
thi year's convention is "Asian Legal
Opportunitie and Challenges, 1990".
Panel discus ion and pedal program
will examine i sues important to Asian
Pacific American attorney .
Convention peakers include:

NAPABA announced Travel Plus ,
Inc., as the official travel management
fton for the 1990 convention for discounted airfares and hotel accommodation . Through Travel Plus, 40% di count off regular roundtrip coach fares
i being offered. For reservations, call
toll free (800) 827-1178. All conference
attendees are encouraged to tay at The
Four Season Hotel. To regi ter, call
The Four Season directly at (7 13) 6501300 or Travel Plus.

Nagoya Collegians Guests
at Salt Lake JACL Dinner

=~

AlBERTA, CANADA

For Sale By Owner
Two motels. one with pIZZa and steak
house. located in Alberta's busy oil centre.
Good lease In place on restaurant, can be
boughl Fast Growth Area!

STUDIO CITY. CA
LEASE PURCHASE
Huge 2 .,.2 condo. Small lOU building.
Huge pool, spa, rae room. COmplete
rerriodeIed Spa m master. h mo's rent per
month applies
to. purchase. Great
areaimveslinenLAgentlownet. Luis.

KaVA·TV IS adMlly sean:hrng for a PART TlMEI
ON CALLF1...00RMANAGE A for our Sa::ramento
IocaDon. Posbon reqUIres 6 years e>penence
wrth 3 years directing expenence. F1e>abWty a
must. Prefer expenence n directing 01 newscasIs
at a commeroal broadcasbng stabon 1ewI. Send
resume to KOVA·1V. 1216 Arden Way. Sacra. mento. CA 9581 5. Attn: Producbon Manager.

Ex
Secluded

RN 's and LVN 's for private non-profit 1SO
bed
psyd'liatric/resldentlal
treatment
facility for d'lildrenladolescenl Competetive salary with exceptional benefits.
Contact: Personnel Dept. 120 David Wade
Dr, Victoria. TX n902.
(512) 575-8271

Phone (403) 875-5561
B.C. CANADA
Lucrative business for salel Sporting goods
store. loe in the Mackenzie Center Mall In
the rapidly expanding town of Mackenzie.
B.C . 120 miles north of Prince George. Will
train. Serious enq only (604) 997-5909 or
write Bag 4000. Mackenzie. B.C . VOJ 2CO
Canada.

EOE

ASIAN AMERICANS UNITED. a progrllSSllle nonprofit oraganEZalJOn whose programs focus on
youth. educabon and anti-Asian violence. has lob
openings for people commilted to SOCIal change.
Applicants ITUSI have an nterest in workrlg with
youth In AsIan Amencan commUnl!1es.
YOllTH PROGRAM COORDINATOR
$15.000 · $20.000
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
S2S.OOO ' 32.500
Send resume and cover leller by September 30.
1990 to.
AsIan Americans United
80 1 Arch Street
PhUedelphia, PA 19107
(215) 925-1538

CANADA
FOR Sale by owner. A fast growing organic
food and rew age business In Godench.
Ontario on lake Huron. $30,000 plus stock.
Contact Barbara at
(519) 524-4227
or (519) 529-7454.

(81)7~6.

isite Executive Home
acres OJStom 5 Br home.
2500sf, centra1 aJI' condition. 2 fpIc.
skylights. st-trtters. gate, intercom. beautiful
landScape, cucular awe, guest house.
room for pool. tennIS.
54191<. By Owner
(818) 99&-8652
PISMO BEACH OCEAN VIEW
Buy oow-save. ewer home. top area.
2100 sf + 21g decks toenJoyoceanbreeze.
Single story, open floor plan. Ig master
suite.3+2 din rm. den, 3 car garage. tile &
oak kitchen & baths. natural stone fplc,
many extras. $324.900. Owner.
(805) 481-7161 •
CENTRAL CAUFORNIA

AUTHENTIC
JAPANESE HOUSE

on beautiful 5 acres 01 lard. VlIlY private, IocaIad
near Monterey Bay just minutes /rom San Ju¥I
Bautista. $350.000. CaD lor details.

Realtor (408) 623-4542

ONTAAJO. CANADA
Private Sale. Beautiful resort ShegUiandah
Bay. Lake Huron. Manitoulin 1s1anCI. 12 fully
fum. housekeeping cottages, one 4 bdrm
house, store. toolsheds. etc. Excellent
fishing. docktng. beach. 10 mlns from UttJe
Current. Reasonably priced at $250,000.
Has to be seen. (705) 368-3850.
CANADA
Attn Investors
50 acres In a snow capped mountain valley.
Yukon
Territory.
excellent
fishing
lodge/campground polential. ~ mIle lake &
hwy frontage. One of the only full titled
commercially zoned acreages avadable In
Yukon . $175,000. (416) 428-0034.

ALT LAKE CITY-For the tenth
year, the University of Utah ho ts and CAlGAAY. AlBERTA
CANADA Vancouver 111 ac. Approx 1800'
REPAIR
ocean front Waterfall. 11 mlns from
a1t Lake JACL members welcomed 19 years AUTOMOTIVE
this iocallon, healthy & growing 4
Vancouver Airport. Water access only.
university tuden from agoya here bay shop with fuel pumps. high density
SUb-dlVldable. $275K US. (604) 594-1092.
flow. anuent neighborhood. Over 1.6
July 19 at dinner held at the Senior traffic
Pp. Fax (604) 59<H>764. Box 33003 Nordel
m illion In sales. eqUipped for today's cars.
Multi-ethnic lli· Ri e Bldg.
Owner available to train and help you get 6-For Sale
Postal Outlet. Delta. B.C.. V4C 8E6.
Canada.
NW AAT Launches
The vi itors from Japan were started. Forappt, (403) 256-nSO
ATIENTION - GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHI·
lected
Ifl a
agoya
TV
pon
ored
CLES from $100. Fords, Mercedes. Corvenes.
B.C . CANADA-Beautiful picturesque Hc'd
Playwright's Contest
competition for Engli h language abiJ- restaurant with adjoining conven store. Chevys. Surplus Buyers GUIde. (602) 10-Rental
EAITLE, Wash. - The Northwest ity and diversity of tudies. Local JACL Chevron Service Stn, propane filling stn.on 838·8885. EXl'. A 8181
LOS ANGELES. CA
approx 5 acres of land. lac In a beautiful Mtn
ian American Theatre i launching a ho ts included:
Valley on Hwy 37 outSIde Cassler in
CHEAP! FBI/U.S. SEIZED
Luxury Hancock Park Adj.
nationwIde earch for original . unproall Lake CommissionerfM r.;
Thomas Northern B.C . 80 mi from Alaska Hwy. No 84VW ............. . .... .. .. .. .. . .$50 2 Br/ 2 Bath. fireplace. alc. pool. gated
duced and unpubli hed scrip for the h1lllizu, JudgelMrs. Raymond Uno, atlonaI Municipal taxes. selling price. $1,200.000 87 Mercedes .. . .. . . . ............. $200 parking. Beautiful bldg.
. Floyd Mori . all w ith option to buy adjOining property with 85 Mercedes ................. .. . $100
Quality apt from $900.
Ii t annual A ian American Play- J CL Y.p.·public af~Mrs
e f ltarru . pres .; Kevin beautiful Ige mobile home on 2Y2 acres 65 Mustang ....... ....... ..... .$50
Lake JACL ofice~J
(213) 388-4336
land. commerCial zoned. Please call (604) Choose from thousands startinq $25.
wnghl' Conte I.
Aokl. To h Kanegae. v p • Al,ce KasaJ . chap.
550 S Gramercy.
n8·7549. Ive msge or write . BH & B FREE 24 Hour Recording Reveals Details
imed at encouraging the develop- coordinator. Dean H1f3bayashl . Utah JAY Holdings. Box 248. Cassiar. B.C VOC 1 EO. (801) 379-2929 Ext. CJ476C U.S.
HOTLINE copynghL
ment of new
ian American play , pres.. tephanie Salo. !DC youth del . Mr.lMrs.
11-Travel
CANADA
the conte t offe a ftISt prize of 500. Tats M1saka. Betty Kubota.
CHETWYND, B.C.
DEEPVAlLEYOUTFlTTEAS
travel expenses and a main tage pro- Salem-Teikyo University
l.Jcensed. Bonded. Insured Outfltler Speoalalng
duction in Spring 1992.
New PULP MILL Fall '90
In Moose. WhlJetall. Muhes. Wohnd Spmg & Fall
12 UNIT MOTEL
Channing Ocean Front Two StoryonXTAA Black Bear. BoN Hunters Welcome. CaD now lor
Play mu t be fuJI length comedie , Denies Facing Crisis
75
Large
Comer
Lot.
Ught
Bright
&
great
unmediate bookIngl 1990 wide open. plenty 01
with no more than eight characters and ALEM, W.Va.-Salem College, a
1. acres approx.
Investment Potential in Sunset Beach. CA. bear BlII Wenrworth, General DewlllY. Stony
mu t deal with the A ian American ex- private Liberal arts in titution here Room for expansion. or subdivision. with surrounding homes at 2.5 + million. Plam. Alberta. canada TOE 2GO. Phone (403)
963-7509 MobIle. (403) XJ6-3350.
perience or promote ian American which has been as ociated with Teilcyo Booming tounst & forest Industry. 4 $1 .785.000. Agt (714) 840-5440.
manager's
sUite.
Campground
performing arti ts . Deadline for the University in Japan, denied it was fold- bedroom
and shower
income. also
trailer
pads. and !r
rental pads. Steady bUSiness. on main
National Business & Professional Directorv
contest i March 15, 1991.
ing because of declining enrollment.
airport.
Your business cud In each Issue for 25 Issues Is $IS per line, three-line mJnlm-u1n.
Two typewritten copies of each script . Salem-Teilcyo president Ronald Ohl highway. near
Phone (604) 788-2460
t ~-e:r
__ (12 pL) counts as two lines. l.oRo same
line rate
requlred.
Orwnteto:
~.
',yhould be sent with a self-addressed, said he expec the 370 American tuBox 604. Oletwynd.
to:
Play- dents thi fall will be joined by 200
tamped
envelope
B.C . VOC lJO Canada.
wright' Conte t, 409 eventh Avenue e change tudents from Japan. (The a1.• eattle, WA 98104. Th winner manac reports its enrollment last year 5-Employment
ASAHJ TRAVEL
EDWARDT. M RJOKA. a-Itor
Supen.,,_ roup OiocollJlU" """foreo
( ~)S9-816a
...... . 998-&34 .......
will be notified by May IS, 1991.
was 750.)
CompIl1~ria«OODded
STILL PHOTOGRAPHEJVTV CAMERAMAN
1543 W. Olympi~
ot.-do,.n 14,l..A. 90015
W.......... C.w.
WIth 2O-year expenence lor several magazInes.
Jack Curun. president. American Bar Associ·
auon ; Califomla Congressman Bob MatsUi; Fed·
em! DtStnct Coun Judge Ron Lew; fonner Del·
aware u GOY S. B Woo; and filmmaker
Wayne Wang

'.:====:::;:========-.L:::;====:;:::::=====:::;

A JACL SPECIAL:

(213) 4814294. CaIIJoe.CLody.orUuel

advertisIng agencies. teleYlslOn and production
wOlk In labs seek staff po5lhon. ShaIn FukuI,

~

(818) 769-9878.

•

KaVA-TV IS adMlIy sean:tvng for a SAlES
ASSISTANTISECRETARY for our Saaamenzo
Iocabon. PosiJon reqta"EIS a mIf1IITll6ll typong
speed 01 55 WPM and wo ng ~edg
01
WordPerlect 5.0 and Lot..s. ExceIlert Ielephone
skills a must. Send resunes to KaVA-TV. 1216
Arden Way. Saaamerto. CA 95815. Am. L.ocaI
Sales Manager

KOVA·TV IS adNely seatctung for a PADMOTION COORDINATOR for our Sa::ramento
Iocabon. POSIbon requl'es a degree an
commwucabonS or related fi eld and e>penence
with scheduling promooon spots and IJOC's on
program log, oooniinatJng and wnbng daiy VOC
and 10 00fJ'I. ooordlnaling dosed CIIWJI and
syndicator feeds. wnting news releases and
company newsletter. Strorg creallve wrUlg skJIls
a must. Experience W1th traffic comp..ders and
scheduling preferred. Send resunes to
KOVA·TV. 1216 Arden Way. Saaamerto. CA
95815. Attn: Promollon Manager.

HEW BRUNSWICK BUSINESS AHD

Estate
~eal

JACL in Quest
of Justice
By BIlL HO OKAWA

FLOWERVlEWGARD

Tom
aka8e Realty
u ...... llaacbeo,lto_ ..._

flowuo, fnli WiDe A c...dy
T{ M
• Rultor
• Citywide Ddhery WorldWide m«
25 Cli.tl'ord ve./ (.wS) 724-6477
180 1 .
.~
Loo ADlJek. 90021
\ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -J
(213)466-7313 / Art A Jim Ito

_

..

INTELUGENCE JOBS! F B I.. CIA.. U .S
Cusloms. D.E.A. . etc. Now HIring. Call
(805) 687·6000 Ext K· 1317

"',,"Ie'"

Co_.
Can._

Dr. Darlyn Fujimoto

Family Op&o_u-y A
u-,.
Intelligence Jobs FBI. CIA. US Customs. I
11420 uth ..
90701
etc. Now Hinng. Call (602) 838-8885. Ext
(2 J 3) 866-1339
0 -8181 , Sam - lOpm. 1'days.
\..=T-AMA--,=TRA=
-- -V-E-L-INf---E-RN
- A-T- I----==J ---,===--:-c:-:-::=-:-:-:=::-:-::=----

ATTENTION ' EARN MONEY READING
BOOKS! $32.ooolyear Income potenhal.
Details. (602) 838-8885. Ext. BK 8181

"On I b telling and retelling the JACL tory could new
generation of American , including the Japane e American
them elve . know and under tand not only how JACL wa
organized, developed and functioned during World War If
and ther after. but at a how, In a democracy citizen 'organization like JACL could render vital and viable publiC ervlces
to their own membe hlP and can tituencies and al a to the
public and nation at large. •
W. ATOW

ATIENTION POSTALJOBSI StartSI141 / nourl
For appI>CaIXln Info caD (602) 838-8885.. EJa. M8181 . 6am ' IOpm. 7days

Now Available at $30 per Case (24 books per case)

ATIENTlON- HIRJNG "GovernmertJCbs '
area. 17.840 · ssg 485. Call (602) 838-8885
EXTR8181

MartbalprubiT.......turo
626 WiIa~
814-. Ie 310
Loo""",1eo 90(1 111213 ) 6224333

ATTENTION EASY WORK EXCELLENT
PAYI Assemble products at home DetaIls.
(602) 838-8885 Ext. W-a 181

Vi lor . Kalo

t714) 841 -1551 • Es... ptlOOAlRul£...'"
17301 O.,..,b Blvd ..
k 23
U"'''''!flOG Ikada.
92(» 7

Earn-S300.oo/ day with your car or truck.
Call (602) 838-8885, Ext. KT-8181 . Sam10pm. 7days

Dr. Ronald T.

CJilROP/lA

71
U~OD

t1

2~

Ikada,

92(» 1

" ) ~S34

yourl

Fre 9ht Shipping Extra (estimate 50 cents per book)
SINGLE copy ~

$5.00, Inc:~

5hIWIng Ant-aas Priority tail Anywrw. In

u.s. Oniy

GOVE.R NMENT JOBS $16 040 - $59.2301
R-1 317 rOt

yr Cal.I (805) 68HiOOO
current Federal lISt

EXi

~-

----'-----------

PWhC ClliZen. 941 E Srd SI Los Angeles. CA 90013
_

OI·JAQ."o-OI_'

~

-

$4O,OOOJYrl

R.EA.D BOOKS and TV

Scnpts F"dlout61mple
eldon I
form
EASY! Fun relaxing at home. beach
vacanons. Goaranteed payct\ed(. FREE 24
Hour RecordIng. (001 ) 379-2955 Ext.
CE4768.

t;
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EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

Continued from Page 4
through habit. Incidentally, I don't recall a male c1eIk ever making this dashrun, it has Invariably been limited to
female clerks. By this, I don't mean to
convey the ralse impres Ion that male
clerks move nosso-noss<r-SJuggi h;
it's ju t that I've never seen them dash
as female c1eIks frequently do.
BACK HERE in U.S.A how often
have we stood by the sale counter.
doing a low bum. as we waited for a
clerk to serve us, while a group of them
were gathered challJOg and laughing?
And even some of them glancing over
at you? (I've wondered on those occaIon whether I would have been accorded some responsivenes had I been
Anglo-Saxon) Or a recent expenence
at an airlines ticket counter waiting for
the reservatIOn clerk to hang up on her
T ARO YOKOYAMA, M.D., Ph.D.
(long) social call as my lunch hour
ticked away? (I would have reported ~ Taro Yokoyama, M.D , Ph.D., South·
her, except she was a nunority and I em Caljfornia' leading heart surgeon, and
figured he needed the job-and more hi heart urgery team , Pacific Car·
traming.) But race and ethntcity aside, diothoracic Surgery Group, wtll JOtO th{.
unquestionably there i ingrained a lac- medJcaI taff at Samt Joseph MedIcal
kadaisical approach to performance in Center to lead its cardiac urgery program ,
effective Aug. 20, according to Jam E.
all t many facets of our service and Sauer, Jr., admirustrator of the ho pital
production.
Dr. Yokoyama, together with hi team of
I DON'T ESPO SE Japan's tifljng cardiac urgeons and cardiac anesrobotic regimentation. Read in thi
thesiologi ts, has performed nearly 3.
moming's paper of a I5-year old tu- open heart surgenes ince October 1986.
dent in Kobe, who had never been late The heart urgery team is ranked third in
volume for heart surgeries in Lo Angeles
for cI , being crushed by the school '
iron gate which closed precisely at 8:30 County
a.m. At a ubsequent assembly, the ~ Ricky Izumi, 29, of Cerrito, Los
sch I prin ipal reportedly expressed Angeles County, is one of Calif. Gov.
regret but then chided the tudents that George Deukmejian's appomtees to a comthey hould report ten minutes ahead nus ion that will set next year' salaries for
of time to avoid uch inciden !
legislators, the governor and other state ofBut neither do I advocate the what- ficers. Izumi , a Republican, IS the owner
the-heck approach all too often encoun- of Southbay Music Co. in Gardena and a
consultant to mall businesses.
tered in the U.S.

~ OBITUARES
'Sammy' K. Oyama, 71

BERKELEY- The ashes of " ammy" Oyama
were !>C8llered at sea Aug. 25 off San Franci 0
n d
Born on F= no. , hc pa sed awa) of a ~o
ma
~ s l v e stroke al home on Aug. 18 The WIfe
of P . contributor Joe Oyama, a Berkeley JALer and aSSlsllInt manager al the Easi/lay I '>CI
Terrace retirement home on Hayward, she IS also
SUrvIved by s Joseph (Riverdale, NY .), RIchard
(San Franci\Co). d Carrie Moyn (O<tkland). 2 gc.
br Yasuyukl Kawachl . sis
obuko Ochial
(Japan) The Oyamas were on the Sanlll Amta
Assembly Center new paper staff She was the
women 's edItor They met and were married OUIside of camp In Pasadena. lhen layed bneny al
Jerome Relocation Center and rei aled on May
1943 to New Yorlt City where lhelr three chIldren
were born and raised.

~

~

& MarUn foI All

Christie O. Ichikawa, 61, of Loouta
who retired in June, 1989, after twenty
year.; as a nursmg professor with the Los
Angeles Community College Di trict, was
reappointed by Gov. DeukmeJlan to another
four-year tenn as a member of the Fcurvlew
tate Hospital Advisory Board
~
The Rev. Steven Toshio Yamaguchi,
pastor of Grace Presbyterian Church m
Paramount, Calif., i vice-moderator of the
alional Japanese Presbytenan Conference
and the 1990 moderator of the So. Calif
Japanese Presbytenan Conference.
graduate of Princeton Theological eminary, whose pastoral expenen have been
With an African Amencan church m
ewark, illellD Philadelphia, anta Barbara and T o. the ansel is 00 the
Selan
JACL board

~

.W:.e.tl

KUSHIYAMA SEKIHI-5HA

EVERGREEN MONUMENT CO.
2935 ( I" SI , los Angel", CA 90033
81d (213) 261 ·n79 · Rei (213) 283-S855

Four eneraliolls Of Experience

FUKUI
MORTUARY

~

Jennifer Fujii, Hom tead HJgh
h I. represented an Jose JACL at the
March 10-17 week of th Presidenllal
Clas room m WashtOgton h i the
daughter of KeMeth,Carolyo FUJII . holds
high h nor.. to the Gold n tate math
exam, the Donal Foren I League and
~ed
a heerleader. sportS wnter and
pi yed b l.etbalJ.
•

~=

In .

oUllseior

i rvin Ih (;omm umty
lor OWl 30 Yr Ll n

1990 West L.A.
Travel Program

FLORIDADISNEY. EPCOT & EWORlEANS
MEXICOYLCATAN CAtoCUN
JAPAN SPRNG AOV (Ire. FestIVal)
YEU.OWSTONEJMT RUSHMORE
JAPAN SHIKOKU-KYUSHU
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AdminIStered byW\.A Travel Inc.

For JACt embers, Fanily & Frieods
Airfare: LAX-lYO-t.AX S578 + Tax

CAll OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

•

TRAVEL SERVICE

441 O'FARREll ST~ SAN FflANClSCO. CA 94102
(415) 474-3900

Japanese American Travel Club
E. ' DOR ED B' THE . ATIO . ALJ.~C

3131 Camino del Rio North, #10 0 San Diego, CA 92108

TOURS AND CR1J1SES
Elaine SUgImoto, Managing Director; Sami Kushida, Sales (619) 2 2-35 1
Toll-Free .. (00) i7 777,exL215;Hrs: S-5, tiF;Fax: (619) 283-3131

JAPAN DISCOVERY TOUR. FROM $1460.00
PACKAGE INCLUDES:
* Roundtrip air on ALL NIPPON AIRWAYS from Los Angeles
* 6 nights accommodations at the ANA TOKYO HOTEL
* Half day Tokyo Oty Tour
* Roundtrip airportihotel transfers
.

•
• Travel Meeting: Sep. 16
MOYles. shdes, fellowship renewal ltl
tour campa/lions. and refreshments, f1VfYY
thIrd Sunday 01 the month. 1-3p.m. , ruJapanasa InslJMe 01 SawteUe Audotonum. 2110
Coonth Ave West LA (Located rv Otympoc
Blvd W8S1 ot San Doego Freeway.)

AVAILABLE EXTENSIONS:
* INLAND SEA TOUR - KYOTO HIROSHIMA TOMONOURA, KURASHIKI,
OKAY
& OSAKA'
* TRANS- KYUSHU TOUR - FUKUOKA, BEPPU, MT. ASO,
KUMAMOTO,
NAGASAKI & KYOTO
* SAPPORO & KYOTO

AMA

1990 Group Tours
Watch tor dates.

CRUISES TO THE BAHAMAS

#16 Splenoors of RUSSIa
Aug 6-Aug 25
Roy & Nancy TaMaa, escons
#17 Canaolan Racl<les
Aug4 · Aug1 5
YulO Sata. esCOIt
#18 C<lnunental Europe
Sep 20·0ct 5
YukI Sato, escolt
#19 N.agara Falls &
CanadalNE Fall Foliage
Sep 27 • OC1 11
Sill Sal<Ural, escon
#19a 010 Japan &
Snll<alCU Tour
Oct, • Oct 15
Toy l<anegal, escon

Depart Miami and cruise to the Bahamas aboard the
the
newest and biggest and most futuristic Su~rline,
, FANTASY. Free roundtrip air from over 150 cities to
M iami for all cateQ..,ories for departures east of the Rockies
and for Cat~ory
~ and above for departures from Denver, Colorado Springs, EI Paso and west of the Rockies.

FALL .FOLIAGE TOURS
Autumn in New England ..................... From $1 ,055
7 Days / 6 Nights, Depart from New York and visit Lake George,
Lake P1ocid, New Hampshire Mountains, the Rocky Coast of Maine,
Boston, Lexington & Concord and Bennington and Stockbridge.
A irfare is additional.
Departures: Daily from Sept. 10 - Oct. 20, 1990.
Grand Autumn New England

*20 hOKKatOO & TOnoKu Tour
Sep 23-0C113
Aay IS nil, escon
#21 Japan Fall BasIC Tou(
0C1 8 • Oct Hi
Galen Mural<awa, escan
#22 Egypt & Africa
Nov 2· Nov 17
Toy t<anegal, escon
#23 Souto America
Oct7-Oc127
MaNka Kooayasnl , escon
*24 Smgapore, Bangl<OI<
MalaYSia, Hong Kong
NOV 26- Dec 13
Bill Saxural, eacon
#26 Japan. Hong t<ong
Xmas ShOPping
Dec7 · [)ec15
George Kanega., escon

...... . .. . ..... . . From $1,725

11 Days / 10 Nights, Depart from New York and visit Lake George,
Lake Placid, Adirondacks, Lake Champlain, Plymouth, Woodstock,
Vermont, Mt. Washington, Maine's Rocky Coast, Gloucester, Solem,
Boston, Plymouth and Mystic Seaport. Airfare is additional.
Deportures: Daily from Sept. 3 - Oct. 20, 1990.

SENIOR CITIZENS
I

•

••

(Revised July 1990)

CARNIVAL CRUISE LINES
3 & 4 DAY SAILINGS
Aboard the FANTASy ................................ from $445 p1person

If you're 62 years or older, you can take odvantage of CONTINENTAL AIRLINES FREEDOM TRIPS certificates. FREEDOM TRIPS
allow you to travel anywhere Continental flies in the Mainland U.S.,
Hawaii and Alaska. You'll use one FREEDOM TRIPS certificate for
each one-way trip within the Mainland U.S... Travel tolfrom Alaska
and Hawaii will require two certificates per one-way trip. Travel is
permitted seven days a week (based on availability). . Reservations
must be mode 14 days in advance and you visit for OS long or short
a period as you like.

•
•

•
•

•
•

•

••

4 Certificates ...........•..... . ........•. $384.00
8 Cenificotes ............ _................ $640.00
Certificotes are valid for one year from dote of ISSUe. Certaon bIockdotesopply

ALASKA WEEKENDS
Package Includes roundtnp coach class air aboard ALASKA AIRLINES between city of origin and Juneau, Anchorage or Fairbanks,
hotel accommodations for the number of ntghts selected, roundtrip
transfers between airport and hotel and all applicable taxes

•
For nformatlOn, bfochure . wnle 10

ANCHORAGE WESTMARK:
2 night package ...................... _... $617.00
3 night package .....•.. ,................. $653.00

3 night pacKage ....•........ _ . . . . . . . . . . .. $562.00
, Long
Valid from Los Angeles, Burbon • Ontano, Orange Cou
Beach and Son Diego Other departure C I teS 0' aoo e Rates ore
based on double occ pone) .
WE CAN ASSIST YOU WITH ALl. YOUR TRA VEL HEEDS!"
PUASE CAti OR WRITE FOR MORE DETAJLS

•

~

WESTMARK FAIRBANKS:
2 night package .......................... $627.00
3 night package .......................... $664.00
JUNEAU BARANOF:
2 night package ..... _• . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $525.00

TA IKKEI
RTUARY
• II

115dys)SEP 9
110dys)OCT 1
14 days) OCT 8
(13dys) 0 4

UPCOMING 1991 TOURS

Midori Tanaka, of Los Angeles.

~

TOP QUALITY TOURS

FAEST{<I!Wln-1gaporeKuP~JOH)

who began teaching home economic at
Marshall High in the mid-'6Os , has been
tramang and in piring novices in needlepoml pillows, centerpieces, and garments and now her ludents realize they
have a lifetime hobby with a creative flair.
he ha also taught fellow teachers during
freetime to crochet, etc. Her di appointment i the gradual and continuing decline
in homemaking cour es--adding that "nol
the least of which I that majors have been
done away with."

Frank Saita, 67, Los Angeles. July I, Dtnuba·born ,
survived by m K.ameno. br Masaru.
Tomdlo Ota Salazar, 71, MOIIlcrey ParIt, July 4,
NorwaIk-b<xn: survived by h Alex . d Evelyn Odachl ,
GaydleOdachi . Igc, SIS MIIdrcd Yanao , NormaOuba,
Hanako Malsukawa
Frank s-Jd, 86, Los Angeles, June 30; Acampoborn. SlllVlVed by w Mutsuko, s AtsusIu, d Tsuyu
Emt, Sunu Imamura, lOge, 2ggc
Ishino Sdd, 95, Los Angeles. Aug. 3; Horoshu1\3born , SUMved by d Furru1to Hanakl . Teruko Murao,
Ann
10. Aiko Sonoda. Bonruc KOJtma , 199c,
23ggc.
l(Jyoko Sbimhu, 67, Hasbor City, July 29. Torrance-born. wrvtved by h Tadao. S Mike, 3gc, in-law
br Shtzuo, SIS Ouyolco isluyama (boIh Japan).

•

EUROPEAN PlCTURESOUE (Best of Europe)
EAST COAST & FAlL FOUAGE
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE IExt-Hong Kong}

~
Carol Fujita, 52, of La Puente, Calif. ,
a special education teacher at Alhambra
HJgh With the heanng unpaued tudenlS,
gives an extra boost during the week to the
elderly as a volunteer in the Ho pJce Home
Care Program at Queen of the Valley Ho pttal an West Covina. Her interest m the
ho pice program was developed when her
younger ister died of cancer. The program
Indud a IO-week volunteer traming sion.

: ___
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1990 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS

THE
NEWSMAKERS_

EAST WIND
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